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THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
tonight and Wednesday, cooler ex
cept southeast tonight.
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Defendant In 
Torch Murder 

Case Testifies
Henry Cain Campbell Accused 

O f His W ife’s Murder; 
Seeks to Escape Electric 
Chair.

' M Unhid Miss
ELIZABETH. N. J.. June 1 1 .— 

Somewhat nervously, Henry Colin 
Cnmpbell, the one-time successful 
engineer, accused of the "torch 
murder” of his bigamous wife, Mil
dred Mowry, started' testifying to
day in an attempt to escape the 
electric chair. .«

The gray haired man, who in the 
day and a half o f trial has shown 
signs of evident nervousness —ono 
time almost collapsing—was called 
tho first witness after luncheon re
cess today. He followed to the 
stand hts betrayed wife, Mrs. ltos- 
alea McCready Campbell, who had 
traced the steps in Campbell’s life 
since the time ho was a success
ful engineer and author .when he 
married her in 1911 up to the time 
of the murder.

She attributed illness, financial 
reverses and finally a narcotic hab
it ns causes for the crackup of the 
onc-tiinc brilliant mind.

Indian to Congress 
Seventh Tim e

Judges Declare 
New York Girl 

Most Beautiful
(( Unhid Mill

GALVESTON, Tex., June 1 ! .~  
Miss Irene Ahlbcrg, "Miss Greater 
Now York,”  today received acclaim 
here as the nation’s most beauti
ful girl.

Seven nationally known artists, 
official judges of the fourth inter
national pageant of pulchritude 
here, last night selected Miss Ahl
bcrg from the procession of Ameri
can girls as most deserving the 
title, “ Miss United States.”  The 
choice was made on a basis of 
beauty of face, perfection of fig
ure, grace and personality.

Today foreign girls, representa
tive of the highest type of woman
ly beauty in their respective lands, 
will pass in review and from their 
number one will be chosen to vie 
with Miss Ahlbcrg for the ultimate 

pageant,
Miss Universe.
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Rangers Were Defended 
And Criticised on the Floor 

Of tie House at Today’s Meet

He’s a real Cherokee Indian and 
he has chosen the capitol build
ing at Washington as his wigwam. 
Representative _ William Hast
ings, above, the “only full-blooded 
redskin ever to sit in Congress, 
has been elected seven times from 
his home district in Oklahoma. 
He has been attorney general for 
the Cherokee Nation and has rep
resented his tribesmen in many 
important national conferences.
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/
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indictment was alleged to have 
taken place in investigation of the 
death of Mrs. Ed Goorncr of Bas
trop. Gocrnor was acquitted last 
week after being charged with wife 
murder. “ How arc you going to 
solve crimes?” asked a member.

Harrison said that El Paso didn’t 
linve any Ranger there to enforce 
the law and didn’t need them.

’ Isn’t El Paso a wide open 
town?” asked Rep. A. E. Hardiug 
of Fort Worth.

“ Wo don’t go round telling peo
ple how easy it is to get liquor in 
tire ------------  hotel.” retored Har
rison naming a Fort Worth hotel 
while the legislators laughed.

Expense accounts allowed tor 
Ranger travol in the appropriation 
bill were also attacked. Assertion 
was made thnt the rangera ride 
on tho bus and railroad parses. 
"The railroads ought to give thorn 
passes. Every strike we have had 
the rangers lihvc acted as strike 
breakers,” said Harrison, mention
ing particularly activities at Mar
shall.

George Purl of Dallas asked 
Hafrlson’ lf lie didn’t think tho gov
ernor and adjutant general ought 
to be criticized rather than the 
rangers who net under ardors. Har
rison answered “ No.” He said ho 
did not believe the governor nor 
adjutant general .sponsored all the 
rangers do.

A vole on the appropriation was 
dolayt-d when the house and senate 
wont into joint session to roceivo 
the service flag presented to the 
leglulnluro by. A. & M. College.

Anti-Evolution 
Measure Loses

It unitib prih
AUSTIN. Tex.. June Anti- 

evolution went down to another de
feat before the educational com
mittee of the Texas House of Rep
resentatives today, an unfp.vor.iblc 
report on the anti-evolution bill 
was voted 7 to 5.

Rep. J. W. Harper of Mount 
Pleasant, ministcr-mcnibcr, said he 
will make an attempt to have the 
bill printed on minority report.

In the hearing on the bill. Rep. 
Harper endorsed the principle of 
barring religious teaching from 
schools. “ We ask you also to bar 
the teaching of ahtcism,” said 
Harper.

“ I warn you if you let evolu
tion be taught in the schools wc 
arc going to find some way to 
present the other side in the 
schools, too,”  said Harper before 
the committee.

Evolution was held up as an ex
ploded theory by other opponents 
of its teaching. Biblical account of 
creation was upheld by Rep. B. J. 
Forbes, minister-member of the 
House from Weatherford.

Harper expressed hope that the 
bill can ho passed. If the land 
investigation docs not take too 
much time.

He pointed out that at the for
mer session the bill got only two 
favorable votes in the. educational 
committee. It was ordered print
ed then by a majority of 14 votes 
in the House but died on the cal
endar without final action.

The jont session of the House 
and Senate also interrupted the 
Senate proceedings. *• An effort to 
revive the utility commission bill 
was being made there when the 
joint session began.

Sen. W. D. McFarlnnc had pro
posed that the vote by which the 
Senate had refused to print the 
bill on minority repbrt be reconsid
ered.

Mystery of Tallman’s 
Disappearance Grows

»T UNHID Mil! _ W
FAN FRANCISCO, June 11.— 

Science and sea were called upon 
today as the lust resort o f baffled 
nianliunters reeking William L. 
Tallnian, dapper radio operator, 
suspected of the "brick-bat” mur
der of Mrs. Virginia Patty in Los 
Ar.geles.

After* six days of finc-combing 
the West Coast seaboard from 
Los Angeles to the Pacific North
west, deloctlvos and theories gave 
way to medical and hydrographic 
science as the possible solution of 
Tallman’s disappearance.
' While medical men sought to es

tablish the identity and cause or 
death of u man whoso decapitated 
body was east up near the Gold
en Ferry slips Sunday, marim ex
perts attempted to determine the 
trend' of tides the night Tollman 
disappeared from tho liner Ad
miral Benson.

M

Horace Condley 
Elected Head 
Eastland Lions

Other Officers and Dclftgsil.es 
to International Convention 
Elected.

Horace Coiai'ey was elected 
pro:/(dent-of I lie (.'island Lions 
club at a general election of of
ficers held by the club at its regu
lar weekly meeting and luncheon 
today.

Other officers and directors elect
ed were as follows: first vice pres
ident, Frank Crowell; second vice 
president, Bill McDonald; thlrrt 
vice president; Pete Parker; sec
retary-! reasnrer, Bert McGlam- 
mery; Lion tamer, Joe Thiele; tail 
twister. Jim Grisham; director for 
two years, N. N. Rosdnqucsl and 
Bobby Bates; for one year, II. O. 
Tatum and Jim Grisham.

Delegates elected to the inter
national convention at Iamioiiile, 
Ky., June 18-21, Horace Condley 
and Frank Crowell.

FLASH ES
BT UNlfKD PIUS

MEXICO CITY, June 1 1 .̂ G ov
ernment mill Catholic circles 
maintained the greatest secrecy 
today regarding the negotiations 
between them looking toward 
settlement of the long drawn out 
religious dispute.

Archbishop Lcopoldo Ruiz Y 
Flores, npostolle delegate, and 
Bishop 1 )111/  culled at the presi
dential paints* yesterday and con
ferred for 30 minutes with Fer
nando Torreblaneo, secretary to 
President Emilio Portes Gil.

WASHINGTON, June 1 L—The 
house today ngroed to the con
ference report on the census re- 
apportionment bill which sets 
April 1, 1930, as the date for tak
ing the next decennial census.

The bill also provides that su
pervisors for taking the census 
must qunlify under civil service 
but the 10 0 ,0 0 0  enumerators, will 
be appointed by the director of 
census.

HILLSBORO, Tex., June 11.— 
While wudlng with other chil
dren in u small tunk near his 
home, Jumcx Martel Helms, (>- 
yoar-od son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
E. Helms, was drowned late 
Monday. Five men worked two 
hours in an effort to restore res
piration.

MILLS FIELD, Sun Francisco, 
June II.—After an unsuccessful 
attempt to take off on an attempt 
to set a new world’s record lit 
sustained flight, the monoplane 
San Francisco returned to the 
ground here today.

The three fliers planning the 
attempt immediately began warm 
ing up the motors uguiu and an
nounced they expected to makes 
another attempt to get away be
fore noon.

A

WHITE PLAINS, If. Y„ June 
11.—A special panel of 100 tales
men were drawn today for the 
trial of Earle F. Pcncox on a 
charge of murdering his wife, 
Dorothy, on April 21. The trial 
Is set for June 2-1 before supremo 
court Justice Arthur S. Tomp
kins. The state charges l ’cacox 
set his wife’s body afire with 
gnsolino after slaying her in his 
apartment.

GASTONIA, N. C„ June 11. 
Scattered in jails throughout 
this part of North Carolina, 
more than 60 textile strikers 
were informed today thnt they 
would be given preliminary hear, 
ings Friday on assault charges 
brought atcr last Friday’s am
buscade in which Police Chief 

’C. L. Aderholt was fatally wound
ed and three other officers 
slightly.

Fred Erwin Beal, southern or
ganizer of the National Textile 
Workers' union, a communist or
ganization, was secreted in an
other county jail for safekeeping 
as were, three other strikers held 
on assault with attempt to bill 
charges.

WASHINGTON. June II.— 
Coordination of all federal law 
enforcement agencies operating 
on the international boundaries 
into a United States border pa
trol was proposed in a bill intro
duced in the House today by Rep. 
Hudson, Ropn., Mich.

The measure would plate con
trol of the new unit under the 
justice department and the at
torney general would be author
ized to appoint a chief. The 
force would he modeled after the 
famous Northwest Mounted po
lice.

John D .’s Granddaughter Returns

J
PRESIDENT MET WITH NO
MORE SUCCESS THAN LEADERS

— ■
Administration Bolls Showed 43 to 46 In Favor of President^ 

Plan for Farm Bill Without the Debenture.

W ASH IN GTO N.— Senate rejects farm bill.

£}:■

Their romantic marriage was a nationnl sensation several years ago. 
Pictured above upon arriving in New York from Europe arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Oser of Zurich, Switzerland, and their children Anitu and 
Peter. At the age of 17. Mrs. Oser, the former Mathildc McCormick, 
granddaughter of John D. Rockefeller, marriadc the Swiss riding mas
ter over the objections of her father, Harolc^McCorniick. millionaire 
manufacturer. Because of the illness of Mr. McCormick, they have 
returned to this country for the first time since their marriage.

Eastland County 
Bar Has Meeting

About lawyers from over the 
county wore present yesterday in 
the 8 8 th District court room when 
the secretary, Scott SY. Key, call
ed the mce’.irg to order. In the 
absence ol' thi president, Sen. H. 
P. Brolsford, the organization sc- 
Icc'cd Judge b. W. IV.tcrson of 
Cisco to preside.

A rcsoluiim was adepted recom
mending t'r.v. no cases oc tried ex
cept by agreement during the 
months of July and August.

The meeting unanimously adopt
ed a resolution whereby the Bar 
Association ol’ Eastland county an
nounces itself as heartily favoring 
the adoption of the constitution
al amendment which will increase 
the Supreme court membership to 
nine judges; it seemed to be tho 
concensus of opinion that such in
crease in membership of the high
est court in Texas would do more 
than anything else toward vthc 
speedy and proper termination of 
litigution.

An election will be held through
out the state of Texas on the 1 0 th 
duy of July for the purpose ol vot
ing for the adoption of this con
stitutional amendment and Judge 
O. C. Funderburk, V. T. Seaberry, 
R. N. Grisham and Frank Judkins 
wore selected as a committee to 
represent Eastland county at Aus
tin on June 1 2  where theve will 
be a state-wide meeting of law- 
yers to consider urging the adop
tion of the amendment.

Twenty-Nine New 
Members Added 

Baptist Church
Twenty-nine new members liavo 

been added to the Baptist clnirch 
since the revival began June 2nd. 
Several others have made profes
sions of faith and it is xpected that 
n large number will Join <he 
church before tho meeting closes 
on next Sunday night.

An old folks service will be hold 
Thursday morning at 10:30. . All 
the old people of all- the churches 
of Eastland are invited to attend 
these services. Transportation wi’J 
bo furnished for all who will notify 
Mrs Clyde Garrett during Wednes
day.

The Tuesday night sermon by 
Evangelist .T. B. Rowan will be 
from tho subject "Ignoring the 
Divine Signal.” The service begins 
at 8:15 p. m.

Ollier special sermon themes will 
be announced for the remaining 
services of the week. Rev. Rowan 
expects to remain until the closing 
service on Sunday night.

By P A U L R. M A LLO N  
United Press S taff Correspondent 

W ASH INGTON, June 11.— A  few  hours before the Seiiate 
vote on the debenturcless farm bill, with the atmosphere 
tense and the outcome in doubt, Pres. Hoover moved today to 
help his Senate leaders. The president called to the White 
House Senators Nye and Frazier, North Dakota debenture 
advocates, and Senator Couzens o f Michigan who is opposed 
to the debenture but thoroughly aroused by the refusal of 
the House to vote on the plan. They are the three which 
the Senate leaders have been trying to convert or hold in line.

The president met with no more

Lubbock Man to
Head Montezuma

BT U Mi? 19 MISS
LUBBOCK, Tex., June 1 1 .—Se

lection of E. W. Provence of Lub
bock as president of Montezuma 
college at Las Vegas, N. M., was

success than his leader*. Fraaicr 
came out first with . a prediction 
that .the Senate . would send tho 
farm bill back to conference with 
the House, labelled with a demand 
for a House vote on debenture. 
Nye was next with a statement 
that he intended to voto against 
the farm bill minus the debenture.

announced here Monday. For the Couzens went to lunch and made
last two years and a half Prov
ence was business manager of 
the Texas Technological college 
here and prior to that time was 
connected with Baylor University 
at Waco. Montezuma college is 
the only Baptist institution 

New Mexico.
in

Dry Agents Asked 
To Keep Out of Wis.

It unhid D alit
MADISON, Wis., June 11.— Un

cle Snni will be asked to keep his 
dry agents out of Wisconsin.

Assemblyman L. A. Lamorcaux 
of Ashland* county had a resolution 
ready to introduce in the state leg
islature today requesting congress 
be asked to "desist from enforcing 
the eighteenth amendment in Wis
consin in consideration of the wish
es of the people.”

A. C. lr. GRADUATES 32
BY IMtlTIB MISS

ABILENE, Tex., June 1 1 .—Thir
ty-two graduates of Abilene Chris
tian University Monday received 
bachelor of arts degrees and one 
was awarded a fine arts diploma 
in piano. Bastell Baxter, president, 
conferred the degrees and the grad
uating address was delivered by 
Walter If. Adams, [acuity member.

no statement.
In the Senate chamber while de

bate continued, both sides were ex
erting every effort to hold their 
forces in line. Sen. Trammell, 
Dem., Fla., let it be known he was 
going to vote for the bill, even 
though he had previously vot«4 
for the debenture, his colleague, 
Fletcher, would not say whether 
ho would holt with TrammelL

Walsh of Mass., issued a state
ment that he would vote against 
the whole bill, although ho is ah 
opponent of debenture.

The administration polls showed 
46 to 45 in favor of Mr. Hoov«r*a 
plan for passing_the bill without 
the debenture. The r
debenture claimed 47 
ing that of Sen. Hcnr 
of Mineaota, who w as’ 
leave a sick bed to which 
been confined for weeks, in or 
to conic to the Senate to vote.

MOODY’S APPINTMENT8  f

• Y UNHID Hill
AUSTIN, Tex.. June 1 1 .— Gov. 

Moody has appointed Richard 1'. 
Burges of El Paso to represent 
Texas in division of water of the 
Rio Grande above Fort Quitment. 
George E. Shelley of Austin wiH 
succeed Major Burgess as member 
of the stntc historical commission.
W. R. Smith of Midland county 
was appointed district attorney of 
the 70th judicial district.

Ramsay MacDonald 
Woud Be Welcomed

by unitco Miss
WASHINGTON, June 11.—The 

administration and American peo
ple would welcothc n visit of Ram
say MacDonald, of Great Britain, 
to the United States, it was learn
ed today on high governmental 

A au th ority .
Neither the state department nor

Barber Is Held On
Bank Robbery Charge | th?Pw?dtcl,House imvo had ni>

------- I formal indication rrom th" London
n a , , Tvt^r n I government that such a visit was
BALLINGER, rex., .June 11.— .contemplated by the British nrimo

minister. They have followed 
newspaper reports of such a pro
ject with keen interest, however.

The United Press learned on 
high authority that Ambassador 
Dawes, who will arrive at London 
late this week, probably will ac
quaint the British fovociiment with 
the American attitude toward Mr. 
MacDonald's reported plan, hut. 
there wa» no official confirmation 
of that at the White House.

Little Appears to Have Been 
Accomplished So Far at The 

Presidents Oil Conference
About The Only Thins: the Delegates Have Agreed On 1h 

T hat There Are Wastes in the Oil Industry That Could 
and Should be Eliminated.

■y unhid mis | government unshackles us,” said
WASHINGTON, Juno 11.—Preal-i Robert E. Winbourn, attorney gen- 

dent Hoover’s oil conservation o r -]cni Colorado, 
dor was denounced as “ lawless” in tJie assertion of Mark
tho senate today- bv Senator Cut L- Re<Jua of Los Angeles, perma- 
tng. republican/ New Mexico, dim- ,u,nt chairnian’ that thc Permlt or* 

discusston of tho governor's

Trial of Albert Fore,‘ barber, of 
Winters, on n charge of attempted 
robbery of thc Wingate Security 
hank, has been set for Ihc October 
term of district court.

He yvas given an examining tri
al Monday and his bond was fixed 
at $5,000.

EARL SCOTTS G IVEN
A  CH ANGE OF VENUfc

■ r Unhid Pdik
BORGER, Tox., June 11.— Earl 

Scott, charged with thc slaying of 
Mrs. -Mao Turney April 15, last, 
and his wife secured a change of 
venue when their application was 
heard in district court at Stinnett 
Monday.

The case was transferred to 
Hemphill county and will he heard 
at Canadian Sept. 23. ,

HIGHWAY ORGANIZATION 
ARLINGTON. Tex., June 1 L— 

Organization of state highway No. 
15 association was perfected at a 
meeting of road enthusiasts here 
last night. Purpose .of thc organi
zation will be to woi^k for a new 
highway to run south f»£ the pres
ent Ft. Woj-th-Dallas 
he known as highway

ke and to 
0 . 15.

im;
oil conference now in session at 
Colorado Springs, Colo. ,

By T. H. Walker 
United Pivjss Staff Correspondent.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 
•Tunc 11.—Presidnct Hoover’s bil
lion dollar oil conservation confer
ence developed two important an
gles today. First, almost every
one seemed to agree thnt there Is 
waste in the oil industry that can 
be'eliminated. This agreement led 
the managers of tho meeting to 
hope that the states might be able 
to formulate a set of tentative 
principles. Such an agreement 
would be the starting point that 
might eventually lead to nil inter
state compact.

The second outstanding develop
ment in the day’s discussion was 
tho position ,ot spokesmen of Colo
rado, Wyoming, Utah and Montana 
criticizing thc government’s order 
cancelling permits to prospect for 
oit and gas on public lands and 
tho declaration that these states 
never will enter a compact until 
tho order is rescinded. "Unjust and 
destructive," "a body blow to west
ern states development," and "un
fair and discriminatory.” were 
sonic of the phrases used to de- 
scribo thc order.

"Wo will never waste our time 
considering \a compact until the

dcr was not Germain to thc oil 
conservation question, western 
spokesmen kept pounding on it ev
ery time one of them got the floor.

Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary of 
the interior, before leaving for his 
home in California told tho United 
Press if the government “ found a 
will to make a compact” ’among 
the states, he would consider that 
the meeting had been a success.

The spokesmen from Oklahoma n 
and Texas put a damper on any • 
hope that might huve been held of 
making a compact here, M. M. 
Crane of Dallas, former Assistant 
Attorney General of Toxab. said he 
had r.o authority to bind Governor 
Dan Moody to any agreement here 
auil Pat Malloy of Tulsa, spokes
man for Oklahoma, said the Okla
homa delegation bad a similar lim
itation.

Finally, Chairman Rcquo, who 
has been demanding a compact, at 
last night’s session said: "AU we 
can do here is to formulate somc- 
tning that the delegates carl take 
back to their states for discus
sion.” • ;>.’

With most of the speech rnuking 
over, the conference managers 
liopea today to get most of the ob
servers and visitors on their way 
home so that small 
made up of two or th 
from each state 
the business of 
a tentative set of

-___
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of the industry suitably represent. . . . ___ .ury------ .
til at Colorado Springs. As, at

.(for  the past five yeaYs by O
Turner. ,

Razing of the present building
S :  wl«aa  tomorrow wUh the con

! producing state, and a leading c?* I , “ r̂ r 'rlie n^w one now in the’ pel imenter in agreed restriction in | tract ^ nAlUmyorfields, I hands of F- W. Dollingcr
Plans for the station promise a

Dallas News Editorial Dis
agrees with Ranger 

C. ol C. Head.

the Winkler and Pecos
Texus has an important place at --- fin , by 3q
the council board. But that it will gray brick roof!
be well represented, not only in feet, with a re p Accord-
the governor’s delegates, but also! which will face station will
in those various branches of thohng to Graves the action w 
industry iUelf, there seems to be j handle BU j0linc und
no reasonable doubt.”
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ATTORNEYS 
FOR HOUSE 

WIN POINT

(Ranger Times!
i The suggestion advanced by the 
directois of the Itangvr Chamber 

j of Commerce that Governor 
1 Moody include some practical oil 
! men in the TVxas delegation to the 
< oil conservation conference of 
i President Hoover is thus comment
ed on in the Dallas News, edi
torially:

“ The designation by Governor 
j Moody of the .chairman of the 
state* railroad commission and two 

! leading Texas lawyers as his rep-

NEW FILLING 
STATION TO 

BUILD HERE

I Goodrich tires, and expects to be 
open for business within 40 days.

READ 1 HR WANT-ADS

BAXTER SPltlXtK 
11.—Bonnie Bin U i- 
ersvllle. Oklu., 'i 
through tiie heart IU 
u *nvd pateli in i^' 
house here 1«u1h>, sl 
dead neverul hours,!.] 
were found near ih,.

Proven Relie 
Stomach Tn

T h i s  r e m e d y  Jia* . f lo r idsf people j-ellcf from ui inacb, ~

Quality Dry Cleaners
Sec our Now Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

Stomach, Gas on tha__
f cation, ond other chrcuj t tones up the stomach, i normal healthy conditka.I natural digestion to take f  ! person suffering in th»I Kiomach disorders rhould J.12SS 8TOMACAL to condition. A. neglected ment- may. If not attei I proper treatment, lead i complications. This r«m 

! dally benrdclal In tha Ulcers of the Stomach.

(From Ranger Times)
A new $5,000 filling station, 

jointly owned ny T. A. Graves and | 
Lawson Hutton, will replace the(

resentatives at the forthcoming j station on th? corner of .
oil conservation conference called \ r̂id Ninth which has beei t. -- 
by lYesiden t Hoover has aroused

! in the directors of the Ranger 
| Chamber of Commerce the appre
hension that the state will not be 
sufficiently represented at Colo- 

i ltulo Springs, either in numbers 
j or in practical knowledge of the 
toil industry.

“ W. D. Conway, president of 
• the Ranger chamber, calls the gov- 
j ernor’s

The Laxative 
W ith Highest 

Endorsement
When you get cut of bed feeling 

, • 4 . , ,  , headachy, sluggish, weak, half-
r-i-nor s attention to the fact thnt|s.icj. berc's a • imple measure that 
th- executives of ‘New Mexico, ;vi,; ’ h av0  you feeling yourself

little

Two

Wyoming and Oklahoma h-vc ap- 
] pointed from 12 to 25 delegates 
;t.> attend President Hoover’s meet- 
ling.’ If Mr. Conway is correctly 
informed, it would seem tha: the
governors of these oth.-r slate? I " Mjjk of Magnesia acts like
have misunderstood the p r e s i - of mcKnwifl. Take it like

egain in a jiffy. Take 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
glass of water—or lemonade, 
to four tablespoonsufs is the usual 
adult dose. Taken in lemonade,

dent’s intent 
Moody has not 

i clear from the start that the con

/S K . UU* Ul -no. * --and that Governor tWg an hour before breakfast. By 
1‘ . be*n the time vou leave home, you’ll t»e

, , . i surprised bv vour iinprovernc*nt.| ference was not intended to.rep-; \afo „i(,!ls.int laxa-

rd attempt jtion.
: hour . j Then the automobile in which he ! 
s n ode at 1 was being taken to a hospital 
rie eid not turned over after he had been pull- 
s load and ccj from the water and he was ren- 
harbor J** |tiered unconscious again.

As a mild, safe, pleasant
Phillips Milk of Magnesia has 

i i l £ V " au,nK w“ *Pr®°“ » n1K ■“ » « ;  1 ,he highest medieal endorsement.
A, ?n .n u . « u  to correct .-our

Ja Fight Against Land Com
missioner Robison Taking 
of Testimony to Start Soon.

ater tt Artificial respiration was ap
plied again and when Harris re
gained his senses he proceeded to 
his home at Belton without any 
further mishaps.

resent only the executive opinion ., 
of the leading oil-producing states. ' m c

While losses in many 
e been considerable,” s 
Scljutz, “ since June 1 it
n possible to replant much of tend the m eeting as spokesmen 
cotton acreage, to work fields. fw*:.ihf: Petroleum industry.

Stat- ^ranixations of both the iarge ”  mach indigestion, bilious-companies and the independents, »«-inucii, gu... * , ’ ir
has; and* their representatives will a t - n,!i? ’ rt bas •£doctors for over nfty years, lo

know its quick relief ir. digestive
“ Only the other day, the Mid- 

gt ain i continent Oil & Gas association 
announced the appointment of its

---------------------------- 1 “ix delegates, including J. I). Col-
I.OS ANGELES June 1 1 —Four l**tt, a Texan from Fort Worth

The
'IN. R.

Br Initio fltU
Tex.. June 11. 

l Sr., of Dallas and C. T. 
men of Sherman, bezan pla:.- 
. for the opening of testimony 
sday on the charges against i 
• l-and Commissioner J. T .' 
son by the house of represen-1

he plane inon 
ain All-'n A'a
o companion:
iff at 6:35 a. _________________

essful take-off PROGRESS MADE

and t 
harve?

>nrinue the small

undred men early todav fought I ln<h>pon(lent Oil association 
. . ; . _ ; of Oklahoma is sending 10 ropre-

nng flames in the.rich Santa* st-ntatives. —> tow

IN FRAZER CASE

* * * * * *

uti

im

.After nearly a day’s wrangle ih»- 
!.ou e agreed yesterday afternoon 
to employment of Alien and Free- 
aft: n as bous<* attorneys and pay- 
m't nt of $2400 to them instead ol 
- 2.:.uo :. first proposed. The delay 
,ntii Thursday is tn permit theui 
i«  liecoine familiar with th> testl- 
rjony taken at the hearing of a 
legislative committee of the regu
ar session which Investigated th 
nid office.

housii attorneys w on a i i r rt 
: i. i: '"w vien  It was ruled that 
: 'Alimony taken by that committee.

b<- used at the hearing. The 
vrttory was modified later wbett| 
I rep. Jac k Keller or Dallas passed I 

5D requiring that efforts' 
be made to get thi wit- 

person before using for-j 
lony.
Moses of Fort Worth,l 

ir Robison, led the fight! 
admittance of such t *«ti- 
He declared the house 

o see “ the whites of the 
>f the^men who testified, 

s statement, he revealed 
Moset, was ap employee 
te land office when Rob- 

a: a legislator years u-o.
worked in the land office 

oliison as a fellow clerk.
:ne> Allen of Dallas is a 

member of the legislature, 
e Ed, It. Sinks of Giddlhgs. 

a Conner district jiigde. who had 
hA*n deegnated to pass ujKin adms- 
sijfility of testimony, ruled against 
niAsos. An appeal from his ruling 
was made by Rep. Polk Hovnaday 
o!*Cameron county but Judge Sinks 
wfts sustained by a vote of 60 to 
-1 u  Hornadav pointed out that only 
fnur witnesses from outside AdP- 
liff appeared before the former in-

>wevcr, the
nd the filers | -------
■ th'1 propel- ugifts rtitt

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. June 
>od. with an j —Fifty additional veniremen were 

Ireenland, called into servee today in an ef-

11.

excellenL

STORMS KILL
FIVE PERSONS

Mil

in *.\v 
5ta, wl

almost cyclonic force, 
Sy a ferious haii and 
•wept ever a great

,.,...... and Wisconsin
d, caused the* death of 

nx. the injury 
t a score and wrought 

thousands. of dollars 
property,
gii "a, Centra! Minne- 
f've were Kilied, and 
Wisconsin, ’ he winds 

! into

fort to complete the juiw in the 
trial of John. S. Frazer, San An
tonio policeman, charged with the 
murder of Dr. Daniel A. Tyler, 
chiropractor.

Dr. Tyler was -hot and killed on 
the porch of the Frazer home last 
October.

I'e Springs oil field in an effort 
to control the blaze which already [ 
had done damage unofficially es
timated at $1,750,000.

Huge breaks were being dug by Midcontinent Royalty Owners’ as- 
tc-am shovels to prevent spread I sociation. .Every petroleum organ-

and eliminative troubles ol 
women children—and babies— if 
to keep a liottle always handy.

Full directions for all its uses 
come with eevry”bottle. All drug 
stores have the generous 25c and 
50c sizes.

_____  The six delegates' o f ]  “ Milk o f  M agneria”  has been the
the American Petroleum institute U— Registered Trade Mark of 
include another Texan, H. H. Ba-Jlh« 4 has. H. Phillips Chemical 
ker of Houston. Three men, in-jCo.* and its predecessor, Chas. H. 
eluding the chief counsel of the! PHillvps:. since 1875. 
organization, are to represent the

spread). ,, ,  . - - ... ,, . ,  , ,, ' ization of importance will have
of the Dre. Alreadv two flowingJ-delegates at Colorado Springs at]

a conference that, if it is to obtain

State Crop Prospect 
Is Very Promising

wells, our storage tanks contain
ing 100 ,0 00  barrels of oil and eight 
derricks had been burned-

For several hours the flame.- 
had been held in check, but county 
fire official.- said the danger wa- 
not jet past.

It llaxig *1111
AUSTIN, Tex., June 11. 

though some sections of the 
have had from 16 to 20  davs 
with an aggregate fall <>f 15

—Al-j
state | 
rain,! 
inch-!

to tornadoes which j08’ an crop outlook i-
if homes ami other *n"0“ « « d  ^ a y  by H. H. SchuU.

tc
federal statist.

CI.LYKLAND. June 11.—The 
“ jelloH death” Unit swept 
through Cleveland clinic 27 day* 
ago taking the lives of patients, 
nurses and doctors, proved today 
that its furee Is no! yet spent.

It- latest victim is Br. Jack 
Swafford, a member of the ellnic 
v-ray -tuff, who died in the clin- 
ic hoscpital yesterday.

Br. Swafford wa- one of the 
heroes of the disaster.

practical results, must represent a| 
cro.-s-section of Americafi thought.

“ In view of that fact, the bur-] 
den upon Governor .Moody was to | 
name a Texan delegation qualified 
to view the problem from the

Sargon Simply 
‘Rebuilt’ Him

The different- i 
now, ami what it1 r  V  . • .............. “ IIIO W , HIIU W l l i l l  II  M i l -angle of the political interest of j took Sai gon, is simply 

the state. The inability o f  Chair-1 After ten ypalN of

my condition 
vi as before 1 

amazing, 
offering it

,  .sure is great to be so well and
, • u • -Wl ! ôrcu on,‘ jstrong again,change in the onginnl personnel

of the delegation. But it would I 
not be surprising or disappointing! 
to see the choice made from the

man Gnmore of the tailroad com
mission to attend

■orst s 
: that
itilllv

the
for

the

y • 
crushed 
that he 

An un

Lad-,

form*
tonadc
ea.

lich
hut

! Cokata were 
in Mirnesota 

five persons were 
.ther wa- so badly 

wrecked building 
>t expected to live, 
red number of per
iod in the Ashland 
district of Wiscon- 
wes noundt.d by a 

deaths were report-

oil and gas division of the rail
road commission.

“ President Conway and his as
sociates are comniemlably inter
ested in seeing the Texas-branch

First Photo of Lindy on Honeymoon Cruise

about
>ral
Col

paved
death

is were levelled
and Kingston and 

er of people were 
jury and perhaps 
•y hurried into the 
>it the approach ol

The
m-.

ul jginds, hail, rain 
deinon«tration were

fttigating committee and deck 
' Call co

OJJhOBCd

uld he brought before th- 
to testify anew. Hornaday 

hearing "canned testi-

At Diiiu 
a* large 
down and
wind'

JTlie fact that the form -*r com-; 
xnvttee was empowered to hold ex- 
i eptlve meetings was also cited by' 
Hgrnaday. "Was J. T. Robison] 
tl^re?” asked Hornaxlay. “ Was lie 

i«*ays represented?” Members of! 
t :.W committee assert no testimony 
v.£, taken in a sec-rat session.

AN'liile arguments over former 
t Wirnony was being heard. Rep.
< ?S. McCombs of Dallas asked if 
t>i2  house had to hear "this inter-! 
mScabl'i. flow of oratory.”

•It seems you want to start rail- 
rtftding'tjow,” declared W. M. Hnr- 
utjpi ol Waco as calls for vote 
wore heard. "We want to eat.” 
refried voice.

~tany of the senators who will

igh

h hailstones said to be 
is baseballs crushed 
damaged automobiles, 
nd treet lights. The 
ic were reportc<; to 
lUch as eight Ounces.

MAY REPEAL NEW  
MARRIAGE LAWS

Br UMtTfti f (test
AUSTIN, Tex., June 1 1 .—Re

peal of i he n-w marriage license 
law which becomes effective June 
13 is sought in a bill offered hy 
.Ucp. Sam Gates of Karnes coun
ty. It makes marriage too ex
pensive, he ray*. The law re- 
M'tiros three day.-- notice :>f inten- 
ii' n to wed and a physician’s cer- i

J ;

tificatc of the man’s fitness.
Gov. Moody vetoed five bills

passed ai the first called session.
lagr pa-i* on the charges if articles jOne wa- the prison relocation bill, 
oftdmpeachment are voted by the'The others were the Canadian riv- 
tr'Wse were present during the pre- er compact; a bill validating pro-

.t liiJinatTeS this afternoon. Among Late action taken regardless of
tlijyii wire Lieut. Gov. Barry .Miller : whether citation was by posted 
and Senators W. A. Wfllanison,!notice or publication; a bill trans- 
Affhie Parr, W. D. McFarlane and ferring ruck penitentiary land and 
B.JjF. Barkley. the fifth the new Confederate pen.

w *----------------------------  - ion bill. Delect - found by Gov.
Afcrenberg’s Flight . Mw5*fy.in, '?st three, bil}*_ . °  ,  , I cured in bills already placed b :-

"  I s  A g a in  D e l a y e d  f »< the preser- - .-s«oi..
*• ______ Last right the time in which
t  B>- Baidur Sveisson 1 Cuv- Moody might veto bills of th..

United Press Special Correspondent ] lin-t called session expireo. 
ftEYKJAVIK, Iceland, June 11 1

fffljtinupd reverses marked the at- 
toQpt of the seaplane Sverige to 
< i/»tintie today its trailmaking 
flight to America by way of Groen-

®ie flyers made two unsucc?S3- 
fiihi take-offs today and each time 
returned to tlietr base bore. At 
H'JJi tn. (fi a. ra. Eastern Standard 
thm?) they were still ashore and

MISFORTUNE PURSUED
t v  UNirCD P i l l !

WACO. Tex., June Jl.— Misfor
tune in the way of two accidents 
followed in the wake of Harold 
Harris’ movements Monday.

First he nearly drowned in the 
waters of the Bosque river but 
was revived by artificial respiru-

HARRY GIPSON

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh came under the camera's eye for the first time since his surprise wedding to 
Anne Morrow nt Englewood, N. J.. when his honeymoon launch Mouette docked at York Harbor, Me., 
to take on gasoline. At the ton vou see him, garbed in white duck truosers and open Bhirt> crouched on 
the deck of the hoot as it came up to the dock. Pretty soon the trim little cruiser set out on the honey
moon cruise again, as Pictured below, without, anyone having glimpsed the bride who stayed in the 
seclusion of the cabin.

‘ I sufforeil so much from stom
ach and liver trouble that every
thing I ate disagreed -with mc, 
and the gas pains were awful. 1 
hnd to take roda constantly for ] 
temporary relief from sour stom
ach and gas. 1 was told that my 

'teeth were the cause ol my trouble j 
and had them all pulled out, but j 
that failed to help me.

“ My trouble was nlso diagnosed j 
several times as acute gastritis.
1 tried dieting but nothing I dill 
kept me from suffering. I hail 
become entirely indifferent to food 
and my nerves had become badly 
affected. I tried all kinds of 
treatments and used dozens ol' 
medicines, but continued to go 
down hill.

“ I h.ul about given up when 1 
lead about the results other peo
ple were getting from Sargon. 
By the time I had token three bot
tles, I was simply rebuilt. My ap
petite is now wonderful. I am 
entirely free from stomach trou
bles for the first time in ten 
years. *“

“ I have my old time energy 
again ami am able to go right 
ahead with my work. I am very 
grateful for the benefits I secured 
from Sargon and Saigon Soft 
Mass Pills, and am very glad to 
recommend this wonderful treat
ment.” '

The above statement was made 
by Harry L. Gibson, well-known 
advertising man with offices at 
203 Melba Bldg., Dallas.

Sargon may be obtained in Ea*t- 
lund from Tcxa» Drug Store; in 
Rising Star from Star Drug Go.; 
in Desdemona front City Drug 
Store; in Carbon from Dijcic Drug 
Store; in Gorrgan from Corner 
Drug Store, and in Olden from 
Central Pharmacy.

t

NEW SHIPMENT 

SILK AND GEORGETTE

Dresses, on sale 
at $6.88

GREENS
FAMOUS FOR 1.01V I’ BH F.S

I t w!*h tJ »«U J|F> t oy ra-j«h ;«rrowACAr, lut Mpti a. i 
li'M ter four yt»n *lOi »-vti 
could Ml rtnr li»  Miui fuoa lira WIM Bf r*MH.I*S hTOI- 
.tUrrlr BUT*t »*» r»n « i  »»l 
, 1  wiMtilr r*t«uii«r i tea
uautt.d vtfi* Bi.r-fBt».  J, QILUTH
|Q

E 11, 1920

V A L . W I V
©  1929 &  NEA

HAPPENED 1 Lois Downs, her nurse, was being 
L private »ecre i tried, John Curtis Morgan entcr- 
EY JOHN CUR- bis office, with a gleam of 
.covert .he i. in triumph in his despnir-hunted 
ployer and de- black eyes.
, but po.tpone. • “ AVell, the defense rests, Nnn," 
hen .he learn. I the lawyer nnnounccd to his see

ing hi# profe.- rotary. “ Want to hoar all nbout 
it. or have you been reading the 
extras?”

“ Why buy extras when my boss 
is the manager of the show an<J 

can toll me all about it himself?” 
Nan retorted as she followed him 
into his private office.

“ Braincrd knew he was Ticked 
long before adjournment today, 
but he stubbornly refused to nd- 

Morgan began eagerly,

SERVICE NC.

on the innocence 
RT CRAWFORD 
aring lo defend^ 

indicted for om- 
Nan di.lru.t. him 
MORGAN, beautiful 

On the la.ltho lawyer. _ _
__ ------  _  Crawford*, trial *he find.

T e x a . and 15. „uv „„
Drug Stor6 **,hej  ̂ haT* mit u.........

? , !  j  L .f ra am* t(1<* rftl. whose big brown eyes fflsMeequitted searched his beloved face intently,iu A ' iNb courlhou.e, Ko- .____  , , , .............1reach the courthou.e.
I ) .  .pared the nec-

The G L
PHONE

P A L A C E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone '>9

PHONR 8! 
you want it in 

Quicker and Hr

S P E E - D  
D ry Clean

HALF PRICE 
SALE

CORNELIUS FURNITURE CO 
200 Hast Main Phone 285

T A T E *
Ready-to-Wear, N

Shoes 
East Side Sq

Machine. Carriage Stove, Stop. 
Tire and Plow Bolls

MICKLE HARDWARE
& furn. CO.

Phone 70 Mickle Building

CONNElt & Md 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Te

him the proof of 
1. friend’ , faith- 

the note in her 
the courtroom.

ediately leave, 
ri. announce, a 

.he U going to 
plea.ure trip, Nan 

iaoan. to dc.ert her
_____  little .on, CURTIS
f. o  .a d  Morgan are work- 

j*. next ca.e, the de- 
DOWNS, a nur.e, 

urdcring her patient 
no. from Iri. telling 
doe. not love him, that 

nut return, and begging 
for her.

it. all mention of 
irgan i. cru.hed.

Nan, he a.k. her 
ter. When he mat- 
an drag, him hack 

jl hy' forcing him to 
' theory that Loi. 

D not a murdere*. and 
oman i. a .uicide 

O ON WITH THE STORY 
— gpH PATER XIX 
— '/Tuesday afternoon, tho 

o f  dourt after the two- 
iknt which had been 

so counsel for the 
the body of Mrs. 
for whose murder

Save Id Per Cent
By Paying ( ’ash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

Liberal allowance on 
cleaner in trade in f«v 
Hoover. Liher.il term*- 

Demons! nibpumontary

knew that ho was grateful for the 
chance to talk, that ho dreaded to 
be alone. “ He tore into our fin
gerprint export snvagely on cross- 
examination, hut ho couldn’t 
budge Cornwall a hair’s breath. 
Cornwall made it plnin enough for 
an imbecile to see that the finger
prints found on the bathroom cab
inet nnd on the poison bottles had 
been superimposed upon prints 
made by th# nurse’s fingers, in
dicating that Mrs. Ward had 
handled them last.”

"Good point,” Nan nodded, her 
face glowing with interest. The 
man opposite her could not know 
that she was visualizing that day’s 
dramatic scenes in the courtroom, 
where again tho man she loved had 
played the hero’s role, even though 
the heart in his breast was heavy 
with humiliation nnd despair. A 
man to be worshipfully proud of 
-—this man she loved!

“ I didn’t call Dr. Holtzmunn un
til after my fingerprint expert had 
testified, hut I let him hear Corn
wall’s evidence. Fortunately, the 
doctor is a -brilliant, fair-minded 
nmn. When I asked him if it would 
have been physically possible for 
Mrs. Ward to walk, he said that it 
would have been, if her desire hnd 
been keen enough. Her paralysis 
was due to a psychosis, or, possi
bly, was shammed, he admitted,

“ W on ’t you help me dig up 1 

take an intelligent interest in : 
to do the right thing by him.”
while Braincrd positively clawed 
the air.”

“ I wish I’d seen him”  Nan 
chuckled. “ Did you eall  ̂ Lois 
Downs’ young mail, Chester
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HAPPENED t Lois Downs, her nurse, was being 
private secre j tried, John Curtis Morgan entor- 

EY JOHN CUR-1 cd his office, with a glenm of 
•covers she is in triumph in his despnir-hunted 

itnployer and de- j black eyes.
“ Well, the defense rests, Nnn,” 

tho lawyer announced to his sec-
but postpones 

hen she learns 
;ing His profes- 
on the innocence 
RT CRAWFORD 
ring lo defend.^ 

indicted for em- 
an distrusts him 

MORGAN, beautiful 
On the last• . . . .  .  „  -  .rtTH the lawyer. On the last

ft* .. Crawford’s trial she finds
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Morgan are work- 

• next case, the de- 
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iiitfifdtring her patient 
nsi from Iris telling 
does not love him, that 

return, and begging 
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its all mention of 
liprgan is crushed. 

Nan, he asks her 
;er. When he mas- 
an drags him back 

by' forcing him to 
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TER XIX
jy afternoon, tho 
»urt after the two- 
nt which had been 
msc counsel for the 

the body of Mrs. 
rd. for whose murder

rotary. “ Want to hoar all about 
it. or have you been reading the 
extras?”

"Why buy extras when my boss 
is the manager of the show anil 

can tell mo all about it himself?” 
Nun retorted as she followed him 
into his private office.

“ Braincrd knew he was Ticked 
long before adjournment today, 
but he stubbornly refused to ad
mit it,”  Morgan began eagerly, 
and the girl, whose big brown eyes 
searched his beloved face intently, 
knew that he was grateful for the 
chance to talk, that he dreaded to 
be alone. “ Ho tore into our fin
gerprint expert Rnvagely on cross- 
examination, but ho couldn’t 
budge Cornwall a hair’s breath. 
Cornwall made it plnin enough for 
an imbecile to sec that the finger-
firints found on the bathroom cnb- 
nct nnd on the poison bottles had 

been superimposed upon prints 
made by the nurse’s fingers, in
dicating that Mrs. Ward had 
handled them last.”

“ Good point,”  Nan nodded, her 
face glowing with interest. The 
man opposite her could not know 
that she was visualizing that day’s 
dramatic scenes in the courtroom, 
where again tho man she loved hnd 
played the hero’s role, even though 
the heart in his breast was heavy 
with humiliation nnd despair. A 
man to be worshipfully proud of 
— this man she loved!

“ I didn’t call Dr. Holtzmann un
til after my fingerprint expert had 
testified, hut I let him hear Corn
wall’s evidence. Fortunately, the 
doctor is a brilliant, fair-minded 
man. When I asked him if it would 
have been physically possible for 
Mrs. Ward to walk, ho said that it 
would have been, if her desire had 
been keen enough. Her paralysis 
was due to a psychosis, or, possi
bly, was shammed, he admitted,
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attention. His testimony will go 
far toward destroying the motive 
which Braincrd has tried to pin 
on the girl, especially as Ward 
himself has admitted that Lois did 
not return his love.

“ Bralnard rested without call
ing any witnesses in rebuttal, but 
he’ll make a stab at saving his 
face before the jury tomorrow in 
his- summation. Naturally hc’Jl 
contend that the old lady’s finger
prints in the bathroom don’t nec
essarily mean thnt she killed her
self, even if she did toy with pois
on bottles, blit the jury will be 
glad enough to believe that the 
unpleasant old lady committed sui
cide, rather than that a pretty 
young thing like Lois Downs com
mitted murder. And so— that’s 
that!”

* * *

just now. . .
Nan laid an eager hand on hii 

shoulder, shook him slightly. "O f 
course you can go— tomorrow 
night. I’ll look after everything.”

Morgan shook his head at her 
and frowned, then grinned with 
wry humor, as he turned back to 
the telephone. “ Alt right, Ben. I’ll 
arrive at the capital tomorrow eve
ning. . . . Oh, don’t bother, Eve
lyn. A hotel will be all right for 
rae. . . , Oh, all right, anu thanks, 
Ben. My best to Evelyn and the 
future president of the United 
States.”

still could not bring himself to 
utter Iris’s name. “ He’s a spoiled 
little devil. No -purse will stay 
more than a couple of weeks. Yes- 
terday when 1 got home I found 
Clara the nurse that Ir— that we 
hired only 1 0  days ago, just wait
ing to get her money and walk out 
on the job, and I couldn't blame 
her. Curtis had flung a fork at 
her head and cut her check pret
ty badly— ”

“ Why?” Nan demanded. “ I sup
pose you cross-examined her and 
put tho defendant on the stand?” • * *

Morgan smiled at her vehe
mence but she saw that he was 
grateful for her implied cham
pionship of the child. “ It seems 
that ho insisted on having his din
ner with his father, rather than in 
the nursery with his nurse.”

“ You see!” Nan triumphed, 
rather obscurely. “ He SHOULD 
have dinner with his father. I’d

verdict of “ Not guilty” wes re
turned. John Curtis Morgan, with 
another sensational court victory 
to his credit, boarded a train at 
two o'clock to the visit the gover
nor of the state and at half-past 
.five Nan Carroll walked up the 
steps of the home which Iris Mor
gan had abandoned. A small fig 
ure hurtled out of the door and 
into her arms.

“ Hello, Nana! I wanted to see 
you. Nana, Estelle's an awful iiar. 
She says my mother ain’t coming 
back. If she ain't, arc you gonna 
stay, Nana?”

(To be continued)

Liquor Valued at
$100,000 Is Seized

S< UhiIIO puss
GALVESTON, Tex., June 1 0 .— 

Federal prohibition agents here 
today seized a launch laden with 
liquor valued at $100,000. Two

fling forks, too! And he shouldn’t ,m-n 'vcrc wrested. A coast

“ W on 't you help me dig up a good housekeeper that will 
take an intelligent interest in my boy? God knows I want 
to do the right thing by him .”

while Braincrd positively clawed 
the air.”

“ I wish I’d seen him" Nan 
chuckled. “ Did you call Lois 
Downs' young man, Chester

Parks?”
“ Yes. Parks testified that he 

and Lois wore engaged to be mar
ried, that she bail complained to 
him of Andrew Ward’s unwelcome
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A man who lives not far* from 
Eastland was approached the oth
er day by a stranger. The stran
ger had a number of rugs for 
sale

They were orientals., lie said. 
Through some mysterious meth
od which he-hinted about but did
n’t expain, he was able to get 
these rugs into the United States 
duty free. Hence, the phenom
enally low prices.

If sounded “good” . The rugs 
Were attractive. The gentleman 
who lives not far from here was 
persuaded. He bought one of 
the rugs.

he was 
Then he

TH O SE  W H O  B U Y
r  h o m k  a n d  b a n k  a t  h o m e __ h a ' v f ; a

.B E T T E R  HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
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Until a few days ago 
happy in his purchase, 
learned from a friend who knew 
very ordinary rug that would re
tail usually at from ten to twenty 
dollars less than he paid for it.

The moral is obvious. f\ ly your rugs 
through your Eastland’ merchants... If the 
the rug you want is not carried in stoek, any 
local dealer can get it for you or put you In 
(ouch with reliable houses who can be de
pended upon. Transient rug salesmen may 
be all right—  but we don’t know.
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When he hung up the receive! 
•it turned to Nan ruefully. “ The 
governor insists on my staying at 
’ he executive mansion. Ben and 
Evelyn Hogarth are both goo.i 
scouts, ami usually I’d enjoy a visit 
with them, but right now la 
paused, passed a hand wearily 
across his eyes, and Nan knew that 
his unfinished thought w is that it 
w-ii!d be j.nro.-t unbeatable f. 
him, a man whose wife , . i l  left 
him because she did not hive him, 
to go into a home that was na
tionally famous for its domestic 
felicity.

"But it IS awfully decent of 
them, and you’ll enjoy it more 
than you think,” Nun insisted with 
forced casualncss. "Itn ’t it splen
did that the governor’s got around 
to the Brownlee case so soon? 
I’m sure you can make him see 
that this is one case where the 
granting of executive clemency is 
a high privilege, not merely an 
act of mercy.”

Morgan’s mouth twisted in the 
wry, humorous smile that she 
loved to call forth, “ I think I’d 
better send you to the capital in 
my place. Poor Brownlee has al
ways been your special pet, any
way."

“ Thanks awfully,” Nan grinned, 
"but it would be very inconvenient 
for me to get away right now.”

“ And so it is for me,” Morgan 
remembered gloomily. “ I had in
tended to spend most of this week, 
after the Downs case goes to the 
jury, in hunting for a— boarding 
school for Curtis.”

"Oh, Mr. Morgan you cun’t 
mean to shut him away in s 
boarding school! He’s so little, so 
young! Why, he’s just a baby—  
six years old! Do you think it’s 
FAIR to— ’ ’

“ Whoa, Nan!” Morgan inter
rupted. “ T admit it’s not fair to 
the boy, but I’ve been watching 
him rather more obscrvingly than 
usual since— since Friday.” He

have a nurse— a great big boy of
six— ”

“ You were just saying that he’s 
a baby,”  Morgan reminded her, 
smiling.

“ Well, a baby as far as being 
sent away to school is concerned, 
and a big boy as far as having a 
nurse goes,”  Nan cxpalined im
patiently. “ He belongs in public 
school, along with other six-year- 
old boys. Put him with a bunch 
of other young hoodlums and 
they’ ll knock selfishness out of 
him too quick to talk about.”

"The primary grades only have 
half-day sessions,’ ’ Morgan re
minded her. "Someone would have 
to be responsible for him until I 
got home. Besides,” and he sigh
ed heavily, "there’s the nuisance 
of keeping up a big house, just for 
a man and a child— ”

“ I think,”  Nan broke the silence 
hesitatingly, laying the words 
down gently so as not to anger 
him, "that Curtis has a right to 
a real home to grow up in. And 
since he’s beei\— left— to you 
alone, it will have to be your job | 
to make that home for him some
how. It won’t bo easy. But see
ing him grow up, your companion 
and friend as well as your son. 
will pay you, I believe—  Oh, can’t 
you sec the other side of the pic
ture?— a poor, lonely little mis
fit, shuttling from boarding school 
to summer camp and back to 
school again, homeless, parentless, 
except for a father whom he sees 
two or three times a year and 
who is worse than a stranger, be
cause he takes liberties nnd 
scolds?"

Morgan groaned. "Lay off, Nan! 
I’m not like Braincrd. I know 
when I’m licked. Will you help 
me a bit— dig up a good house
keeper that will take an intelli
gent interest in the boy? God 
knows I want to do the right thing 
by him.”

Nan considered a moment, her 
capable, slim fingers twisting a 
lock of her short brown hair. 
"Y ou ’ll be at tho state capital sev
eral days, I imagine., Would you 
think it awfully cheeky of me if I 
suggested going out to your house 
and staying nights with Curtis 
while you’re gone? I could get 
things in shape with the cook and 
the maid. I could also get Curtis 
started in school and have time to 
look about for a housekeeper— ’ ’ 
Morgan interrupted. “ Good Lord

Would I think it CHEEKY?” 
Nan, I’d think it angelic of you, 
and you know it! Curtis will ba 
tickled to death, too. You’re the 
only human being that can do any
thing with him.”

The next day the Lois Downs 
case went to the jury just before 
noon, and within five minutes a

guard patrol towed the launch in
to port.

HANDING OUT A COLD DEJ

Four perfectly charming you® 
men, who have always 
known for their cordiality 
friendliness, are now' busily enga^ 
ed in the daily occupation o f haitift 
ing to friends and foes alike a haiSj 
cold deal, with not only the rights 
but the Jcft us well.

In other words, Dr. Isbell's boy| 
decided they wished to do sonui^ 
thing this summer, following f  
year of indoor work at the Uni
versity of Arkansas, so Jim an<| 
Harris are on the job at 6 a. mil 
.hooting the cool and glistening 
ice into the wagon, to shoot 15 
out at the other end of the lin^ 
to the haughty or pleasant house^ 
wife as the case may be.

A trio of youths, composed oO 
the popular Joe King, o f recent 
high school honors, Carl Fostaft 
anil Jimmie Dawson, also handli 
the transparent and chilly stuff, 
and moreover, bring it into you® 
icebox in the most gentlemanly 
and careful manner.

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ^

BY RODNEY DUTC1IER
NK.V !rrvl«r Writer

-Some of theWASHINGTON

know who represents their dis
trict In Congress. One corre
spondent in the House press gal
lery boasted the other day that

knew a third of the membersto be skittish about telling their 
•ges and some do not.

Five of them have Included the 
dates of their births In the new 
Congressional Directory and the 
other three omitted this vital sta
tistic. The three are Mrs. Flor
ence P. Kahn of; California, Mrs. 
Pearl Peden Oldfield of Arkansas 
and Mrs. Ruth Pratt of New York.

A number of congressmen have 
also failed to include an y  cluo to 
their ages, however, In submitting 
biographical material for the Di
rectory.

Your correspondent has no es
pecial business revealing any 
lady’s age beyond suggesting con
sultation of the Directory, but 
the average ago of congresswom
en, taken from tho five figures 
given. Is about 48. The oldest of 
the five Is 54 and the youngest 
44. The age average might be 
boosted by Inclusion of the ages 
of the other ladles— and It might 
not.

Congresswomen's Children
Three congresswomen mention 

their children. Mrs. Pratt men
tions six, of whom five arc living, 
three daughters and two sons. 
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen of Florida 
has two girls and two boys, and 
Mrs. Katherine Langley of Ken- 
tucky two girls and a boy. Mrs. 
Ruth Hanna McCormick of Illi
nois leaves her children unmen
tioned.

The two youngest of, the con
gresswomen giving their ages are 
Mrs. Owen and Mrs. Langley.

Before getting Into deep water 
*y some such suggestion as who 
looks the youngest of the lot. 
your correspondent will pass on 
to tell something of some of tho 
congressmen. Frequent Inquiries 
among visitors are enough to con
vince any Washingtonian that a 
w stadl* nt AmarU*nn* don’t

bv sight, but he probably would 
have a hard time proving It. Nev- 
erllieless, since Speaker Nicholas 
Longworth is determined to mnke 
the House more Important than 
the Senate, it may in time be nec
essary to get bettor acquainted 
with the congressmen.

Edward M. Beers of Pennsyl
vania is reputed to be dry. He 
used to be a judge.

Richard B. Wigglesworth of 
Milton, Mass., a new congress
man. was n World War captain 
who later served as secretary to 
the Foreign Debt Commission, as 
assistant to the agent general for 
reparations payments and as gen
eral counsel for organizations 
created under the Dawea plan.

Wall Doxey of Holly Springs, 
Miss., was r district attorney un
til his campaign for Congress last f 
year. Jeff Busby of Houston, . 
Miss., was prosecuting attorney of I 
Chickasaw county and was elect- I 
ed to the 6 8 th Congress. \

Augustus McCloskey of San 
Antonio Is president of the Texas 
Highway Club and was a county 
judge until his election to Con
gress last November. He defeat
ed Harry M. Wurzbach. who used 
to be the only Republican con
gressman from Texas,' by about 
300 votes.

Tom Yon of Tallahassee. Fla., 
managed to get Into Congress 
without first becoming a lawyer. 
He was a * traveling salesman l 
from 1906 to 1927. when he re
signed to come here. That was 
the first time he ever ran for any 
office.

oDavtd A. Hogg of Font Wayne, 
Ind... Is another lawyer, Who was 
first elected to the 69th Congress. 
Andrew J. Hickey o f n  Porte,'| 
Ind., slso practiced law 1  This tS 
Ms sixth term.

NEW  i 
Arrivals

With a new .stock of the newer summer merchandise 
which is arriving daily, Ncmir opens the doors of 
(heir new store on (he square in the Boston Store** 
old location.

Bigger and Better

Great preparations are beiiiR made. Truck load 
after truck load of new Roods are being placed in 
readiness for your inspection.

A  treat awaits you— its worth your while to just  
see our store on this opening date.

Special purchases have been made and our low pric
es on this new merchandise will be the talk o f this 
entire section.

Our slogan for 1929 is for “ A Bigger and Better 
store for Eastland’s Trade Territory.” j - -

C O M E -S E E -B E U E V E

NEMIR’ S
Northeast Corner Square 

Old Boston Store Location

IMPROVED
SERVICE

EAST and WEST

[TEXASI

THE

ILWA

No. <1 leaves Eastland 3 :3 7  P. M. instead of 2 :4 2  P.M. 

Arrives Ft. Worth 6 :35  P. M .; Dallas 8 :0 0  P. M.

No. 10 leaves Eastland 11:^8 A. M. instead 5:31 A.M. 

Arrives Ft. Worth 3-'00 P. M .; Dallas 4 :0 0  P. ML 

Connecting with Sunshine Special for St. Louis, 

Memphis, New Orleans and beyond.

No. 3 leaves Eastland 1 :0i P. M. instead 2 :0 0  P. M. 

Arrives Big Spring 6 :1 5  P. M. instead 7 :4 5  P.M. 

Quicker time to Big Spring and intermediate 

points.

No. 9 leaves Eastland 2=58 A. M. instead 1 :58 A. M. 

Arrives Pecos 1:15 P. M. instead 1:30 I’ . M.

For Particulars Consult ,

J. A. STOVER
Ticket Agent

iSv,
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NICG 006 MAUES 

OP FOR ANY
TROUBLE l  \
UAD,UNCLG J 
UARoy/

WFDNESDAY’S BEST 
I EATURES [PAY’S s t a n d in g s

,'exns League
Senate;

Luba to 
report oi 
House; 

Meets
i e port oi
Dill.

consider conference 
I'sus-renpportionmeiu

NOTICE OF SALK IJV
SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE

Whereas, on the Hotli d:i> of 
November. 1922, Mrs. Iris Bishop, 
Individually and as independent 
executrix of the will of S. \Y. Bish
op. d 'ceased, executed and deliver
ed to Louis Broiling of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, as trustee, a certain deed of 
trust which is recorded iu Volume 
:ti. paste 456 of the Deed of Trust 
Records of Eastland county. Texas, 
under the terms of which the said 
Iris Bishop, individually and as in
dependent executrix aforesaid, con
veyed to the said Louis Broiling, 
trust e, the following descrilied 
real estate situated in Eastland 
county. Texas, to-uit:

Being the southwest one-fourth 
of section No. 3, block No. 1, li. A 
T. C. lty. Co. survey in said county 
Bat. No. ll. Yol. No. II. Abstract! 
No. I!i5; beginning at the South-1 
west corner of this survey and this. 
tract, from which a B. O. 1 2 "i 
mkd. It. R. hears north 05 east 15 
vrs; another do lb" mkd. II. C.j 
hears N. 120 NY. 1 1  \rs; thence S. 
88 east 020 vrs to a slake for S lv 
corner of this tract; thence north 
1 east 1(20 \ r> to a stak ■ for N. 
K. corner of this tract; thence 
Mist 912 \ rs to a stake for N. \V. 
corner of this iract: thence south 
I 50" east on  vrs to th.‘ place oi 
beginning, containing 1 ll 1-2  acres 
of land.
And. whereas, the said deed of i 
trust was executed and delivered] 
for th>' purpose of securing the 
payment of one certain principal j 
note for the sum of $2268.00, hear-[ 
in« even date with said d< *d of 
trust, payable on Junu 1, 1023, to, 
the Union Central Life Insurance j 
(oinpany, said note hearing inter 
est at the rate ol elslit percent peri 
annum and such interest being evi- • 
deuced by interest notes hearing 
oven date with said deed of trust 
due on the 1st duy of January each 
year thereafter;

And, whereas, the above men
tioned interest note due on th ' 1 st 
day of January, 1920 lias not been 
paid, although repeated requests 
for payment of the sum * have 
been made;

And. whereas, the Union Central 
Life Insurance company is now 
and at the time oi default herein
above mentioned, was the owner 
of the uhovc mentioned principal 
note iu the sum of $2268.no as well 
as the interest notes due thereon on 
the 1st day* of January. 1920, 1UJ0. 
1031, 1032 and 1033 and -ach in tin j 
stun of $181.11 all of the Interest1 
notes due on said loan prior to. 
January 1. 1029. having hereto'orel 
been paid and satisfied;

And. whereas, by reason of the 
default in payment of 'the said 
above mentioned Interest note duel 
on January t. 1929, as is in said! 
daed of trust provided, the Union! 
Central Life Insurance company j 
has elected to declare the said, 
above mentioned principal note! 
aud all of the above mentioned in- 
tervst notes due and payable and, 
by reason of the exercise of its, i 
said option, all of said notes aiel 
now due and payable and the Un-j 
Ion Centrul Life Insurance com
pany now desires to have the 
above mentioned proiierty sold un-| 
der the tariiw of said deed of trust 
for th. purpose of satisfying and 
paying off its Indebtedness evi- 
deuced by all of the notes herein
above mentioned;

And. whereas, the said Louis' 
Broiling as trustee has declined 
and refused to further act as such 
truster under said deed of trust 
and has refused to make a sale of 
sai<i property upon the request of 
the Union Central Life Insurance 
company as holder of such notes, 
and by an instrument in writing 
the Union Central Life Insurance 
company, as in said deed of trust 
empowered, has appointed Scott 
W, Key, who resides in the. State 

I of T.'xas, as such substitute trustee

’est Texas League

ntG U S. PAT OffU. NLA SCKVICl. INC.
mcriran League

MOM’N POPTo all mt former customers 
who still owe all or part ol 
(heir account and have been 
unable to locate me

\WELL
FORtVltlw

\ GUESS AFTER ALL 
BiOM.VLL TAKE. A 
COUPLE OF SAUSAGE.6  

AND EOttE BEANS AND 
SOME- POTATOES. V 
GOT HUNGRY ALL /  
OF A SUDDEN /

( )  l GUES^
'  WE’D 
BETTEW CALL 
THE DOCTOP 

AND SEND 
FOP AN 

AMBULANCE

JUST ONE SAUSAGE 
WHV THE LAST 
'TIME WE HAD \ 
SAUSAGE YOU \ 

ATE THREE PIECES I 
AND THEN ASKED/ 

V FOR MOPE J

JUST A VJEE ) 
LITTLE VBDDIE

piece  of
SAUSAGE. nOM. 
i n  NOT VERY 
HUNGRY FOR 

SAUSAGE y

UM-THAT LOOKS 
GOOD/GEE, l  
WISH VT WAS 
DINNER TIME".

DAS BANE ONE 
BIG STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE-YAH*?

"Mw. J. UM Crosslev who will 
have'• Him true hill at the 
Crossley Barber Shop on the 
southeast corner of the 
square.

CHURCH SOCIAL y ational League

P. L. PARKER

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

DAY S RESULTS

Texas league
at b. Ft. Worth 4. 
art h, Wqco 3.
Falls 1 0 , Houston tl 

5, San Antonio 3.
She’ll defend Gene Tunncy. Pretty Mrs. Frances Walker King, ubove, 
of New York, has promised to testify in behalf of the retired ring 
ehnmpion who is being sued for .$500,000 for breach of promise by 
Mrs. Katherine Fogarty of Fort Worth. Mrs. King, who says she was 
the second wife of Mrs. Fogarty’s first husband, has agreed to “ tell 
all I know” about Tunney’s accuser. She has conferred with the ex- 
champion’s lawyers.

|%KO C’CW&ft

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
ireount.

est Texas League
ing f>. Coicmun 3 
7, Abilene 3. 

tr S, San Angelo

enrldge.
Funeral services will be held at 

the Methodist church Tuesday af
ternoon at 2.30. Burial In Oak- 
wood cemetery will follow.

Mrs. Cochrane was visiting her 
daughters in Brocken ridge at tire 
time of lrer death. Sire formerly 
lived in Breckenridge. moving to 
Cisco from that place several year- 
ago. Her husband is dead

Six daughters and two sons sur
vive. They are: Mr Ed Pierce. Mrs. 
Forrest Newman and Mrs Harrison 
Wilson, all cl Brerkenrldgc Mrs 
Roy Keathley. Abilene. Mrs How
ard Boone. Cisco. Mrs. Edna Har
bin. Mesquite. Will Cochrane and

made on wells in Southern Louis-1 
iaira, Southern Texas, the Tcxat j 
Panhandle, and West Virginia.

A study of each one of these j 
400 wells, with widely varying 
sand characttristics and operating 
pressure conditions, has given re
sults which conform with one an
other and shows that the examples 
discussed in this report are •rep
resentative of a wide range of 
operating conditions in various- 
gas producing areas.

The discussions and results giv
en in Serials 2929 and 2930 rep-* 
resent the progress to date on the 
problem of gauging gas-well capa
cities. The work has been limit
ed to dry gas and consolidated 
sand. However, it is hoped that 
during the next year additional 
extensive laboratory and field in
vestigations can be made of such 
operating problems ns xvet gasses 
unconsolidated sands, entire ga: 
fields, reserves, underground stor
age of gases, and other important 
phases of natural gas production.

It is hoped that these reports 
will aid in a better understanding 
of the fundamental relation of 
the flow of gus from wells and 
the gauging of gas-well capacities 
in order that a basis for measur
ing “ open-flow” capacity can be 
determined, and also that they 
will be of value in solving other 
field operating problems relating 
to gas production, sudh as regula
tion of deliveries, estimation of 
reserves and underground storage 
problems.

Nu ad accepted after 12  noon on 
week days ami I p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday. American League

brk 2. St. I.ouis 2.
Id 4. Washington .1. 
ll, Boston 0 .
Iphia 3, Chicago I.

Cincinnati southpaw, 
pounded Larry Benton 
game and won, 7 to 3.A study of a fundamental basis , 

for controlling and gauging nat
ural-gas wells is being conducted j 
by the United State Bureau o f ; 
Mines, department of commerce. 
Bureau of Mines engineers and 
others have endeavored to de
termine a fundamental methoq 
for gauging the capacity of ga.-! 
wells to deliver gas under differ*, 
ent pressure conditions. Theii 
studies show that for accurate | 
gauging two factors must be de- j 
termined: The actual pressures at 

.the face of the sand in the well 
I (usually referred to as “ at the 
sand)’’ ; and the relation between 

I such pressures and the rates of 
! flow of gas through the sand, 
j In Serial 2929, the first of r 
I series of reports on the subject 
i there is described a method of at- 
: tacking the problem of determin- J  ing the actual pressures ut the 
: sand by means of observations of 
| pressures and volumes at the well 
j head.

The experimental observations 
on a gas well which are necessary 

1 to gauge its capacity to dclivei 
I gas under different pressure xon- 
; ditions nre the “ shut-in" pressure 
| at the well head and the rate of!
| delivery from the well at each of 
I serverul different back pressure , 
I However, before the fundamental 
i relation for the flow of gas thru 
sand of a particular well under!

LOST On stieet 
o- highway east, 
heavy gasoline I 
attached. Finder 
Jones, or Texas 
123 or leave at 
tion.

CISCO, Texas, June 10.-
William- L. Newman, 43, died 

here lust night at 8:30 and will be 
buried this afternoon in Oakwood 
cemetery with funeral services at 
5 o'clock at the Wippem Funeral 
home.

Mr. Newman was brought to 
Cisco from El .Paso Sunday, June 2.

He is survived by Ids wife. Mrs. 
Lila Newman, and three sisters, 
Mrs. Willis Johnson, of Clemen- 
ceau. N. Mex., Mrs. T. A. Ber
lin. of Eastland, and Mrs. Grover 
T. Harris, of Fort >Vorth.

The funeral will be conducted by 
Rev. E. L. Miley. pastor of the 
First Christian church of this city.

fatinnal League
7, New York 3. 
i », Pittsburgh «.
10, Boston 8 . 

s 10, Philadelphia 0,

Boh Grove pitched his tenth vic
tory ol the season and the Phil
adelphia Athletics beat the Chi
cago Wl.ite Sox, 3 to. 1. Joe Bo- 
ley accounted for all the A’s runs 
driving in two and scoring the 
other himself.

Dry Cleaners and 
So. Seaman St., i’hi

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
GUARANTEED S5.00 permanent 
wale. 401 Texas State Bank Build
ing. Phone 491.

Texas league
th at Beaumont, 
t San Antonio. 
.Falls at Houston. 
>rt at Wnro.

P A N H A N I) L 
P R O D U C T S 

rich Tires— Itvri?r <1

SUPER SERYlJ 
STATION I

string of pipe. This capacity de
pends upon the pressures in the 
sand; that is, a well will deliver 
gag at a rate of flow which is del 
termined by the formation oi 
“ shut-in” pressure in the sand and 
the back pressure at the face of 
the sand in the well. The three 
factors, rate of flow, formation 
or “shut-in”  pressure, and the 
back pressure, for a given well! 
cun be written into a fundament
al relation which is strictly ap
plicable only to that well. This 
relation can be used to determine 
the capacity of the well to deliver 
gas front any formation pressure 
against any back pressure held nl 
the face of the sand in the well.

Studies have been made of the 
deliveries of 400 gus wells operat
ing under different conditions of 
pressure. Most of the wells which 
nave been studied are in Osage 
County, Okla.; however, several 
representative studies have beoti

MONEY TO LOAN - 7 and 8 per 
cent money to loan on modern 
hoihes and good business proper
ty .iu Eastland. Pa> monthly or 
yearly. -E. A. Ringold, 107 S. Aus
tin St., phone 327. Ranger. Texas.

fational league
it 'Chicago, 
rk at Cincinnati.

at Pittsburgh, 
ihia at St. Louis.

Wildness cost Charlie Ruffing 
a well pitched game when ho 
walked'three men in succession a f
ter Hcilnmnn had'singled in the 
seventh, Detroit jn-ating the Bos
ton Red Sox, 1  to 0. Ruff'ng per
mitted but f  >ur hits.

Ken Holloway’s brilliant relief 
pitching featured Cleveland’s 4 to 
5 victory over Washington. Re
lieving Shauta with the score tied 
in the fourth, Holloway held the 
Senators hitless the rest of the 
game. AveriHs double and Joe 
Fcwell’s .single wen the game.

LEAHY GRANTED STAY
Bv Unitio r u n

AUSTIN, June 1 0 .—Governor 
Moody decided this afternoon to 
grunt a stay of execution for Har
ry J. Leahy, under

LA WNMOWKRS 
oriim t v Y 1.00. 51

is a Prescription for
’’cliis. Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the mml speedy remedy 

known

General Practice
J. H. CATONJ

401-3 Exchange Nw 
Bank Bldg. 

Phones: Office 301, &

merican League
tt Boston.
5 nt New York. 
!at Philadelphia.
1 at Washington.

sentence A)f 
electrocution Wednesday. The stay 
is to give the governor more time 
to consider the ease. Leahy was 
given the death penalty on a sec-

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

it Texas League 
at Big Spring, 
eh) at Ballinger, 
it Midland.

It—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

BRUSHING 1?OR REN1 —Three and cwo-toom 
furnished ipartments with pri
vate bath, lesirable .ocation. See 
Mra. Lucy Gri3ty, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

CISCO, Texas. June 10.— 
Mrs! T. P. Cochrane, 72. died 

this morning at 4; 15 "after a brief 
illness at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Forrest Newman, in Breck-

Dodgc Sales ami S

DEE SAND!
MOTOR C O.

XAS LEAGUE 
aintained its lead in Urn 
luo by defeating San 
i t )  3. The league lend- 
21 hits off Baker's

HOME BOX CLl'll 
Lenders:

Kle!n. Phillies, If.
Hu fey Cardinals 15. 
Gehrig. Yankees, !4.

E A S T  L A N D 
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

YOU RENT—Furnished three- 
loom south apartment. Private 
Lath; garage. 612 W. Plummer. Prescription He W rote 

in 1892 is the W orld’s 
Most Popular Laxative

rt kept the same place 
»y vanquismng Waco .V 
So tell to fifth position 
It of the )o«s.

Can They Stay Up Eight Days? A K IS S  W ILL
OFTEN TELL Y O L

CLARENCE SAUJfl
Sole Owner of My 4̂ 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, TeM

PEOPLES ICE CO. 
West Side Lamar at Olive

his first game in a 
init'orm, Roy Moore 

three timely hits and 
[the fiolu. His mates 
b to well and Wichita 
[JO to 6 . The game 
lings.

When Dr. Caldwell started to 
practice medicine, back in 1875, the 
‘needs for i laxative were not :.s 
great as they are today. People 
lived normal, quiet lives, at? 
plain, wholesome food, und got 
plenty ol fresh air and sunshine. 
But even that early there were 
drastic physic.-, and purges for the 
iclief ol con. tipution which Dr. 
Caldwell did net believe were good 
lor human beings to put into their 
system. So lu wrote a proscrip
tion for a laxative to be used by 
bis patients.

The prescription for constipa
tion that he u « l  early in bis prac
tice. and which he put in drug 
stores in 1892 under the name of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, is r. 
liquid vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, children and elderly 

•people and they need just such n 
mild, salt, gentle bow'd stimulant

PICTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

MI L L E R ’ ?
.r>-10.25c STORE 

We Sell Almost Everythin

FOR RENT Nice aji 
conveniences. Close 
406 S. Walnut Street ig to third base by 

. Worth relief Uurler, 
scores to be made in 

ming, Beaumont win-

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

lEAGUF. LEADERS 
[ome Runs;
[Vaco.JANTZKN

mit that changed bathing 
to swimming. IVaco.

ireveport.
FOR SALE—Nice home, 
McWilliam, plenty cheap.

Fulls, 
bjita Falls, 
KlLtadcrs:

fe 14.
ttqtonl, 8 .

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON
Kissing your children you may 

learn things about their henlth the 
little ortes cannot tell you.

Unpleasant breath or a feverish 
cheek should put you on your 
guard against illness. Don’t wor
ry and don’t delay. Just give a

WANT ADS BRING RKSU1WANTED TO RENT—July 1 st. 
modern 5 or 6 room house In 5 or 
6 blocks of square. Not more than 
$35.00 month. Best of cure given 
by responsible people. Have one 
child. Phone 464-M. Millions, of families are now 

•.•ever without Dr. Caldwell’s Syr
up Pepsin, and if you will once 
start using it you will also always 
have a bottle handy for emergen
cies.

It is particularly pleasing to 
Know that the most of it is bought 
by mothers for themselves and the 
children, though 'Syrup Pepsin is 
just as valuable for elderly people. 
All drug stores have the generous 
bottles.

dose of California Fig Syrup and 
soon the bowels will move; alj 
sour, upsetting elements will b? 
cleared from the system and the 
child will bo well and lmppy again.

bilious 
promptly 

;j. Even if 
some other 

dose of

WANTED Three or four room 
furnished apartment. Must ho mod
ern. Phone 689.

- S E E &  MElD LA0R.EL<>r 
M0 UJ U)iT8  ONWpNTSlN 

POLO O F  g
/•••CSHiCAGO;” * M

■a g u e s
■  Chick Hafey, 
SBls’ outfielder, 
;ing helped his Nothing sweetens a sour 

stomach so safely; so 
ns California Fig Syrup, 
you suspect measles or s., 
children’s disease, give a 
this trusted remedy first thing. 
The doctor will praise your fore
thought.

It is the finest laxative in the 
world for children, and the safest- 
Children love its delicious taste.

If you have o child who is troub
led with constipation or subject to 
frequent Jnlious attacks and sick 
headache try California Fig Syrup 
tonight it will save you fur then 
worry. Get a bottle of California 
Fig Syrup, today. All drug stores 
have it.

California Fig Syrup has been 
trusted by the World's mothers 
for over 30 years. That is why 
the word “ California” should be 
emphasized when buying.

FOR SALE -One year old brindio 
s.’ rew-tnil bu 1 dog. perfectly 
marked- Phone 3R9J.

Phillies 10 to 9 and 
i .0 0 2  points of the 
| lend. Ho drove 
[1th home run No. 
a double.j'OR SALE -One thoroughbred 

Jersey cow, fresh. Massengale 
Tin anti Plumbing shop. [Ish had a perfect 

»te—four for four— 
} Cubs 'defeated the 
MO to 8 , and climb- 
MT^Mme of the 

Piralcyu

1 1 KK the forbidden juice of thi 
‘  of a true sportsman improvi 

storied competition of the wor 
full of such examples—bsll pli 
year after year; Sir Thomas L 
gives up; fighters who stay I 
after Time-has closed the boo 
horses who go on gamely ar 
limit of their years haa passed, 

Back In 1912 Bob Gardner i 
ccdl(;giate pole vault record o: 

In 1926 Bob Gardner, one c 
most golfers, went to Englai 
Evans and others to try to wre 
the dearest thing John Bull e 
ahamnlonshlp.

23— AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned F r 'g  Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Caroline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Servire Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, A mile* wast 
4pp. F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
KeJiett Perv. Station, 8 . Seaman 
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong— Con,servative—Reliadle

mfcks home run 
pr on base was the 
a fifth inning rally 
;six runs and gave 
to 6  victory over

7\EA Ctctclotul Hurrau
Hoping to beat the endurance refueling record of 172*,* hours, re
cently made by Pilots Reg Robbins and "Cowboy Jim” Kelly at Fort 
Worth, Texas, Pilots li. 11. Reitz and Bjron K Newcomb (above), 
plan to take the air at Cleveland, Ohio, soon in an effort to remain 
up eight days or longer. Below is Die Stinson plane which they will 
use and, member? of the supply plane's crew that will refuel their 
ship Iu unldair. The latter .tie Louis Dryer, Sergeant William 

J 8 mlth and Dale Dryer.

Lower Fares Everywhere] 
Fort Worth $3.301

$4.10
Abilene $1,80
San A ngelo.............. $4.50
Los Angeles ...........$32.50

KELVINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBKFF.L HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

; Giants dropped 
night game when 
i the pitching cf

CO ACHE



SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1929,AY, JUNE 11, 1920 EA STLA N D  D AILY TELEGRAMT U E S D A Y . .JUKI-
McCright of Duncan, Oklahoma; 
and two nephews arid their fam
ilies, Mr and Mrs. Sam Bhemtijn
cf Moran and Mr. and Mrs. Alva* 
Sherman of Abilene.

The last time that Mrs. Bolton 
saw her brother was about 40 years 
ago when she visited him. The last 
time that she saw Mrs. McCright 
was about 18 years ago when Mrs. 
McCright stopped over in Clyde on 
her way fom Mineral Wells to An
son.

It had been about *20 years since 
she had seen her nephew froth, 
Abilene.

ous thoughts,"’ and the activities 
of socialists and communists are 
continually mirier observation.

The police of Tokyo have really 
no time to catch burglars, much 
less to prevent house-breaking, 
and perhaps it is In recognition of 
this that the Judiciary are consid
ering whether a householder may 
be allowed to assault a burglaV 
without incurring the penalties of 
the law.

Hitherto it has generally been 
considered that it was unlawful 

However that

She^l JSe Gene Tunney’s Defender ond conviction of being the slayer 
of Dr, J. A. Ramsey ot Mathis, He 
was given 50 years sentence at his 
first trial and asked retrial.

Named By PopeIn Crime Quiz
/AOUJ L1S7E.A
cam 'T w oo  B6  w ee . 
AfA* GOOD ? ?  AtoBooy 
u u e s  A BAD D06.'! T-P PAVED 

HIGHWAY 
LOOMS UP

ID AY’S STANDINGS

,’exns League

to resist a burglar, 
may be, a burglar very seldom met 
with any opposition whatever from 
his victims.

Four Miles Already Assured 
— Survey Will Be 

Made.
cst Texas l.pnguc

RANGER, Texas, June 10.— 
The paving of a highway across 

southern Palo Pinto county paral
leling the Texas & Pacific rail
way is a proposal that is making 
progress.

Contract was let last week for 
a paved road from Strawn through f  
Mingus to Thurber, declared Edi
tor Garner of the Strawn Tribune, 
who was in Ranger Monday. The 
road will be six and a half miles 
in length and is to he completed 
in 125 working days. It will give

' A'A"A Mexico City P m en u
Return of peace between the 
Catholic church and the govern
ment of Mexico is seen in tlie 
pope’s appointment of Archbishop 
Leopold Ruiz, above, as apostolic 
delegate in that country. Presi
dent Portes Gil is said to he ready 
to discuss settlement, of differ
ences between the church and the 

state.

fevetistfHeadachy, sick bilious, —  
men and women arc quickly rqjev* 
ed of all symptoms caused 
hluggish liver and bowels, Onff 
or two pleasant, harmless doses o# 
pure vegetable Dodson’s LevdrtonJ 
will do the work better than calo*, 
ipol. Millions know how it clear.*- 
es, purifies the systeqji; tones liver| 
and bowels; makes tiunn act noy*, 
molly. If you haven’t! cx,perience^ 
its marvelous benefits,

'• It I !•; hot I lc. Just |Ufe_ SMVg 
ling Products, Wheeling, W. ’ V*h5 
Do it today. ' *

mo u s. PikT.orr.Mil. U. NtA ICKVlCt. INC. 1 AKA Hirmlngham Huren
One of the two southerners name# 
Iby President Hoover to the fed-( 
eral commission that will investi
gate the causes of crime and 
recommend remedial-measures is 
Federal Judge W. I. Grubb of Bir
mingham, Ala., shown above. At
torney Monte Lemann of New^Or- 

leans is the other.( .

mcrican League Seventy-five men have started to 
work Monday morning laying a 
line to a gas well in the extreme 
northwestern part of Eastland 
county.

George Phillips will be in charge 
of construction. He is now arrang
ing for the right-of-way. F, G. 
Hoffman & Co. of Eastland arc 
the contractors for the construc
tion.

The line will be 17 miles long. 
It will be an eight-inch line. It 
will run from the Chestnut & 
Smith plant in the northwest edge 
of Eastland to the Chesley gasser 
of Corzelius and will provide fuel 
for the Texas Electric Service 
company.

V1ELL
FORE.VHRI

l 1

l GUESS AETEO ALL 
tqOM.VUL TAKE A 
COUPLE OF SAUSAGES 

AND SOME BEANS AND 
SOME POTATOES. \
GOT HUNGRY ALL /  
OF. A SUDDEN / LONG SEPARATION

CLYDE. June 8 . — Last
Wednesday and Thursday Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Bolton and 
family had as their guests Mrs. 
Bolton’s brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dane Sherman of Mc- 
Dade, Texas; her sister. Mrs. Joe

ational League

TASTES P O O P -A C T S

DAY S RESULTS

Texas league
(it b. Ft. Worth 4. 
ort K, Wqco 3.
Falls 1 0 , Houston tl 

5, Snn Antonio 3.
Underhand Tactics

and unfair practices, set in motion by envious interests, crum-. 
hie to pieces before our records which show that 2 0 ,6 7 9 ^  
physicians say Luckies are less irritating than other ciga
rettes. They know that toasting eliminates acrids and other 
impurities. So physicians hot only smoke Luckies to relieve 
the strain o f  professional duties— they recommend them to 
their patients.

rst Texas League
ing 5. Coleman 3. 
7, Abilene 3.

>r t>, San Angelo
FOR

S E R V I C
A N D

Q U A  L 1T
CALL

will be held at 
rcli Tuesday al- 
Burtal In Oak-
I follow.
,vas visiting her 
Kcnrldgc at the 

She formerly 
lidge. moving to 
luce several years 
is dead.
id two sons sur- 
; Ed Pierce. Mrs. 
nd Mrs Harrison 
ckenrtdge. Mrs. 
tlene. Mrs How- 
Mrs. Edna Har-
II Cochrane and 
IcCamey.

American League
ark 3, St. Louis 2. 
id 4, Washington 

1 , lloston 0 .
Iphia .’{, Chicago 1 ,

Cincinnati southpaw*, 
pounded Larry Benton 
game and won, 7 to 2. £ lti**!”  I • 111# selves, cause the police a tremen

dous amount of worry. They arc
--------  sure that dancing, in the so-called

CISCO, Texas, June 10.— western style, is immoral, and be- 
Elisha Ford. 74. died at his home sides the framing of innumerable 

at 308 West Tenth street at 12:40 regulations, exhaustive statistics 
p, m. today after an illness of lit- are compiled where they work out 
tie more than a week. Funeral to five or more points of decimals 
services will be held at the home the minutest details as the girls 
tomorrow' afternoon ot 3 o’clock employed as dancing partners and 
with the Rev. E. L. Miley, pastor their masculine guests, 
of the First Christian church of- Cafes, too, of which so many 
ficiating. have sprung up In recent years,

Mr. Ford had been a resident call for the same supervision, reg- 
of Cisco since 1920 and of Texas ulations and statistics, 
since 1893. He was bom in La- Just now a questionnaire Is be- 
layette, Alabama, on August 20, ing issued to 10,000 cinema halls. 
1854. with the .object of determining

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. the influence on the minds of 
Mollie Nabors Ford; two sons, E. young people and Juveniles exert - 
C. Ford, of Cisco, and W. F. Ford, ed by the movies, 
of Sweetwater: and seven daugh- Officials are required to state 
ters, Mrs. Della Heath, Rising the number of minors who attend 
Star, Mrs. H. F. Hawkins, Lubbock; the cinema halls and the report 
Mrs. W. W. Cabaness, Childress, as to the probable impression 
and Misses Azlee and Olga Fay, which these* young people gather 
ot Cisco. | from the films shown.

----------------------------  | A great amount of time is spent
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 1 by the police in chasing "danger-

lational League
7, New York 3. 
i 7, Pittsburgh (1.
10, Boston X.

A JO, Philadelphia 0.

Boh Grove pitched his tenth vic
tory ol the season and the Phil- 
nddphin Athletics boat the Chi
cago White Sox, to. 1. Joe Ho
ley accounted for all the A’s runs 
driving in tv-o and scoring the 
other himself.

Dry C leaners and
So. Seaman St., i ’bi # T h e  figure# quoted 

have been cheeked 
and certified to by 
l.YBHAND, ROSS 
BROS. AND MONT
GOMERY, Accoun
tants and Auditor#.

Texas league
th at Beaumont. 
C& hj Antonio. 
.Falls at Houston, 
Irt at Wnco.

P A N II A N D L 
P R O I) l ’ C T S 

Goodrich Tires—  RvriJr 4

SUPER SEUYlfi 
STATION I

P rrnl.lm t,
I i i r n r p u r a lr i l

G m»,Tht American Tuhn-cu Co.. Muiulactursr#rational league
it 'Chicago, 
rk at Cincinnati.

at Pittsburgh, 
ihia at St. I.ouis.

Wildness cost Charlie Ruffing 
a well pitched game when he 
walked'three men in succession af
ter Hcilniann had "singled in the 
seventh, Detroit heating the Bos
ton Red Sox, i to 0. Ruffing per
mitted hut f >ur hits.

Ken Holloway’s brilliant relief 
pitching featured Cleveland’s 4 to 
3  victory over Washington. Re
lieving Shuute with the score tied

LEAHY GRANTED STAY
Unitio Mtr,

AUSTIN, Juno 10.—Governor 
Moody decided this afternoon to 
grant a stay of execution for Har
ry J. Leahy, under sentence Mf 
electrocution Wednesday. The stay 
is to give the governor more time 
to consider the case. Leahy was 
given the death penalty on a sec-

-iptinn for
Fine, Dengue, 
and Malaria-
speedy remedy 

w n

General Practice
J. H. CATON, ft

401-3 Exchange Xsii 
Bank Bldg. 

Phones: Office 301, &

mcrican League
it Boston, 
i nt New York, 
at Philadelphia.
J at Washington.

N o Throat Irritation

tl Texas League 
at Big Spring, 
elo at Ballinger, 
it Midland. By LauferBRUSHING UP SPORTS

Dodge Sales and J

DEE SAND!
MOTOR ( 0.

Thm L u c k y  S tr ik e  D a n e*  
Orcheatra will continue every  
Saturday nifght in a ran$t la 
ctMiff radio hook-up over thm 

N, ih C network.

t\AS LEAGUE 
[aintuined its lead ill the 
lue by defeating San 
1 1 ) 3, The league lcuri- 
f?! hits o ff Baker’s

1I0.UK run club
Leaders:

Klein. Phillies, If, 
llafey Cardinals 15. 
Gehrig, Yankees, !4.

Ulofcvl iTCOtOUTb 
7H e GOAL, uje 'l l  

1 LET 'tot) VO. r
ft kept the same pine.- 
»y vanquixlfing Waco S 
In fell to fifth position 
It of the loss. A Kiss wm

o f t e n  t e i l y o i i
CLARENCE SAU>1

Sole Owner of My M 
304 W . Main 

Eastland, Textf

To maintain a 
slender figure, 
n o  o n e  c a n  
deny the truth 
o f  the advice:

pis first game in n 
ini form, Roy Moore 
i. three timely hits and 
[the fielu. His mates 
b to well and Wichita 
[lO to 6 . The game 
Bugs.

HE- UJAĈ rACL, 
P a B . VAUtJfeR AT 
YALE AMO &$FTe&J 

, THAT Okie 
\ o o a .  p b R & M d sr  
\ g o l f e r s ' “V-

ig to third base by 
. Worth relief hurlcr, 
scores to lie made in 

ining, Beaumont win-

"REACH FOR 
A LUCKY 

INSTEAD OF 
A SWEET.”tEAGUE LEADERS 

[time Runs; 
wnco. 
fVtport.

Waco*
Shreveport, 
lekita Fulls. 
p B lehita F all-.

1 *  Leaders: 
«  15.
(d W H i l  I. 
H^Hmmont. S.

rZEN
changed liathing 
un rning.

RICHARDSON Kissing your children you may 
learn tilings about their health the 
little ones cannot tell you.

Unpleasant breath or n feverish 
check should put you on your 
guard against illness. Don’t wor
ry find don’t delay. Just give a 
dose of California Fig Syrup and 
soon the bowels will move; alj 
sour, upsetting elements will be 
cleared from the system and the 
child will b» well and happy again. 
Nothing sweetens a sour, bilious 
stomach so safely: so promptly

WANT ADS BRING RESUl

- s e e k s  meu) l a u r e l s — i
M0U3 UHTH THE ONW £NTSlA/ 

POLO Tf?AM O F  
/ "  "C H IC A G O ,"" J f ;

■■A G U E S
Chick Haley, ■Rats’ outfielder. 

Ret ing helped his 
Phillies 10 to 1) and 
l.002 points of the 
I lend. Ho drove 
dth home run No. 
a double.

M  More Miles For Your SfB Dollar
ion you travel by motorcoach. Frequent sche- 
es make this the most convenient as well a> 
cheapest way to go.

:ht schedules West, seven Fast, fivu^Aiirfn, 
daily—Station Phone 700 •/

B 1 a pei-feet thought.
ir for four— it js the finest laxative in 
'defeated the world for children, ar.d the sa 
&, and climb- Children love its delicious ti 
ue of the If you have a child who is tr 
*. led with constipation or subjet

mim...  frequent pilious attacks and
5)j|rkks home run headache try (kilifornia Fig S; 
|| on base was the tonight it will save you fui 
*  fifth inning rally worry. Get a bottle o f Cnlifc 
'six runs nr.d gave 1 Fig Syrup, today. All drug st 
to C victory over have it. 
i California Fig Syrup has
R..—- trusted by the World’s mot
Me Giants dropped for over *30 years. Thnt is 
B lig h t game when the word "California” should 
H t h c  pitching cl" emphasized when buying.

Now, In 1929, a man named Bob Gardner, sllll 
young, la riding with the crack polo team ot the 
Onwentsia Club ot Chicago.

Throughout his career, Gardner has carried 
the name ot being one ot the gamest and cleanest 
of sportsmen. For him it always lias been th* 
thrill of tjie thing that counted— the joy of over
coming handicaps that seemed unbeatable, th* 
ditty height ot the bar above or the long atretch 
of fufrway punctuated with peril— and now, th* 
sensation of driving tho polo pill cleanly and 
straight from a pony going at full gallop.

Thousands who have watched Gardner play th* 
game In other field* Will keep an eye on him 
now as he bobs up 111 one ot the moat spectacular 
ot modem sports.

I  IKK the forbidden Juice ot the grape, the blood 
• of a true sportsman Improves with age. The 

storied competition of the world ot ithletlcs Is 
full ot such examples— ball players who go on, 
year after year; Sir Thomas Llpton, who never 
gives up; fighters who stay tn there battling 
atler Time "has closed the book on them; race 
horses who go* on gamely and well after the 
limit of their years has passed.

Back in 1912 Bob Gardner of Yale set a new 
collegiate polo vault record ot 13 feet 1  Inch.

In 1926 Bob Gardner, one ot America’s fore
most golfers, went to England with Oulmet, 
Evans and others to try to wrest from John Bull 
the dearest thing John Bull ever had— the golf 
whamnlonshlo.

IT'S T O » « °

CO ACH E



TU E SD A Y, JUNK li

c* a e e t  
WUh Itlft

Dry Goods C f  ' a  C loth
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They’ve Got the Moo, Moo, Moosical Blues!
________ — _■ *■ ■ .... ■ ■ " ■■■v fffBim  — ------ ’- n

v> E I) N E S 1) A Y L. Sniitham, \V. T. Biigley 
Public Library open 2 To 5:30 Mis» Sallie Pay. 

p. m., Community Club House • • * •

and j lightful classes and rested from 
i their two days’ vacation. The in

‘ 'arils, 2:30 p. m., Mrs. \\. E. CLASS IN EVANGELISM 
Stalltor, hostess, honoring Mrs. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Maurice Stallter. at residence. A wonderful lesson w h s  given

Rebckah Lodge, 7:30 p m.. I. |,y Rev. II. W. Wrye on the foun- 
O. O. L. Hal.. dution of the beatitudes as the

Presbyterian church choir 7:30 study for yesterday afternoon and 
Mrs. Joseph Ft. Leonard, dl.iwhich wasp. m., 

lector.
Wildn Dragon Caton presents 

Dragon hinsemble in program and 
Juan Segovia, Mexican soloist- 
singer, 8:15 p. h„ Club House. 
Complimentary to public.•' • • *
AID SOCIETY 
POSTPONES ELECTION

The Aid Society of the Chris
tian church jpeld an informal busi
ness session yesterday afternoon, 
Vtit the ejection of officers an
il. lunce.i pmwiously for this date 
was postjibned until .Monday of 
next week on account of no re
port received from the chairman 
of nominating committee. Mrs. 
James A. Beard. There will be a 
business meeting next Monday at 
3 p .in., in tin church. Those pres
ent yesterday included: Mines. Eu
gene Dey E. K. Wood. Henry Fer- 
iell, Gilbreath. W. W. Wood, M.

termediate was kept occupied by 
Mrs. Garrett Bohning and Mrs. 11. 
R. Clifton and the many lovely 
things already accomplished in 
this department showed the indus
try extant.

The junior department with 
Mrs. James Horton, superintend 
out, was a most wonderful handi
craft taught by Mrs. .1. Leroy Ar
nold and Mrs. Ro^s Mbotehead, 

," | whose work is among the girls, 
the boys are taught handicraft by

,........i Rev. John Ross, the pastor. Wick-Ihe study was taken fran I work flow,,,. mnil box-
“ "  ’ Ies. book ends, all are in ihc mak

ing, and have been made. Trips

___  he climax of former
lessons on the beatitudes divided 
into two groups. The lecturer 
slated that the foundation meant 
submission and a submissive spii 
it to the wil' of God, based on 
love
Matthew 5, verses 
Peter 1. verses 1 to G.

During the business session u 
>was decitied to resume the object 
'or demonstration lessons which 
have been so popular in .he past 
and drawn a class of children that 
often ran over the hundred mark. 
The first of these will be given 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, in 
the class room in the Church of 
Christ and the demonstration cf 
Judah taken captive will be ox- 
mplified by Mrs. J. R. Boggus. 

A committee of women will meet 
Fridny morning, this week, to de
termine when and in what way the 
.demonstrations will be conduMca. 
jThe pubiic is cordially invited t*» 
this the first, which promises to 

; bo an elaborate and inti^c-sting 
‘demonstration. The lesson for next 
(Week was announced fifth chap

have been taken to study .rock , 
layers and rock formation and,1 
other hikes to study plant life.

In the primary department, Mis. 
dairies Hubbard, superintendent, 
is assisted by Mrs. .1. J. Tableman, 
Mrs. C. J. Sparks, Mrs. Harry 
Sror.e and Mrs John Van Gcem. 
So many pretty, little useful 
ihings are made by these children 
that it seems impossible so much 
can ne accomplished by such small 
folk.

The kindergurten with Mrs. M. 
C. Hayes as superintendent, is 
leading a beautiful life assisted 
my Mrs. A. F. Vaughn.

There will be something very in- 
t.Testing to tell about in a day or 
two. When the school closes a

. ----- -hi.................. . ibig exhibition will be held with allter of Matthews. Those present: jthe work in nil departments shown
Mines. Anno ( ( ” °j!’ in the Picsbvteriun church.Hairy Wood. McClendon. C. D. I . - - -

vavfjx>x:

presaged toduy with the announce
ment that more than 10 wells will 
be starteil down in the vicinity of 
tho new producer in the next few 
days.

market

pigs steady, packing 
850-900, few 925; btffl 
feeder pigs 850-900; jl 
choice: 250JJ5o bs,
250 bs. 1025-1075; i«o.jj 
1070; 130-160 bs. 850.pi 
sou s, S & R 850-925.

Catto iccMpts 3,-ioj 1 
saughtcr steers slow, 
fat yearlings very scar 
and beef grades she at 
mostly 15-25c lower; t„ 
cutters and other cla«« 
and calves, generally 
water fills liberal; slung 
mostly of value to soil 
1300. some good light vj 
steers 1100; numerous 
fat cows 800-875; low c 
560, three ear shipment] 
prior; one load heavy 

1925; some stock year]

Among tho favorite pieces these mooley cows like to listen to wlillo they’re being mulcted of poten
tial milkshakes, 'tis said, is "You're the Cream In My Coffee.”  The radio is now a regular feature of 
Milking timo at a creamery farm near Mt. Clemens. Mich., am! iho hovines just love it. The cows, It 
_________ I* mid, cannot blow their n"— *• ’ ....... ’ d"* hear those of the orchestra.

MORE THAN 
QUARTER 

OF MILLION 
USERS OF G E’S

And they haven't spent 
single dollar for service!
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

Knight, J. R. Crossley, H. W. 
Wrye, J. R. P.cggus. Tom Harrell, 
W. E. Husscil. Shelby J. Smith 
and Rev. Wrye.

Adjourned to 1 p. m., nixt Mon
day.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
DELIGHTFUL DAY

HAS

A I ON ELY PICNIC 
LUNCH SWIM

Last evening, several members 
of the Luncheon club gathered, 
rr.rh with their husbands at the 
Triar.en Park and hail a most gor- 

|genus swim and then a perfectly 
;wonderful supper and an all *oun-.i

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
7<V.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 — PHONES — 588

CADDO CELEBRATES BAPTIST
CHURCH FOUNDING THERE

—C addo Baptist Church Hears Sermon By Its 
Founder —  Friends for 50 Years Meet

at Big “ H om ecom ing”  Sunday.
- -

Sunday was a great occasion at Caddo, the historic town , 
about 20 miles northeast of Eastland.

The first Baptist Church held a home coming, all the ■  
other churches .joining in the occasion, and old-tim ers1

_ .......................  came from points as distant as the lower Rio Grande V a l-j
Several members were j lev and Midland. It was an all-day meeting with dinner on !hilt thrwrt I‘•I- - ’

VERNON, Tex.. June 11.—Flow
ing 391 barrels of oil, the Shell 
Petroleum company’s No. 1 W. S. 
Tnrvery, located In the northwest 
corner of section 3, G. C. and S. F. 
survey in Foard, county, is the 
most important strike in the Ver
non area since the opening of the 
Fluhman field in 192(1. V

An active drilling campaign wasi

I .  Un h id  M i l l
FORT WORTH, Tex., June 10 

HOGS: Receipts 1,700, marl
practically', no forenoon sales or 
bids on rail bogs; truck hogs 
steady to 15c lower; truck top 
iOGO, bulk better grades 170-210 

lib truck hogs 10 2 0 -1 0 1 0 ; feeder 
pigs steady, mostly 850-900

CATTLE: Receipts 5, >00, inti' - j jlt,aVy at0Ck calves 112  
ket slaughter steers and yearling-. ,.teer cuIvi,s m 
mostly steady, batcher and ■bee. Ul.t |0ad choice light »' 
grade she -nock weak to 2oc' , 100( X0()<1 l0 ,.ll0|
lower, all cutters and other class- weiRhtJt 1 250-1375, hoavr 
es cattle generally unchanged; ( ,n (,al. lotK j , 066 d ' 
weighty feu steers up to 1300,1 sllce|) , ecel]>fs 3,noo '
several ionds desirable feeders | cojpts mOHt|y late dcllv 
1125, straight grass slaughter joa(j not yet shown; me 
steers around 935-1050, choice fat. < sIow. morning sales ki| 
yearlings up to MOO; fat cows 90'J 
down, low cutters 500-550, one load 
smooth heavy bulls 925; several 
sales stock calves and yearlings 
1150-1300. Slaughter calves and 
coalers around 25c lower, choice 
light weight veulcrs up to 1400, 
good medium weights around 
1250-1275, heavies 1150 down.

SHEEP: Receipts 4,000, market 
fat wethers 25c higher; other 
classes steady; good to choice 2- 
ycar o!ii wethers 875, good to 
choice aged lat wethers most!;.
LOO, medium to good fat shorn 
yearlings 1109 with outs at 825- 
1025; medium to good fat lambs 
1250-1350.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. June II 
Hogs receipts WO, market steady 
to 5c higher; rail top 1070, truck 
top 1050; bulk medium to choice 
185-223 lb. roll hogs 1060-1070; 
bulk bettor grades 175-240 lb. truck 
hogs 1020-1040;- packing sows and

...... ’ ' -----
weak to around 25c low» 
to good shorn fat years 
1100, aged fat wethers' 
wethers, mixed ages 81

WEATHER DELAYS 
OLD ORCHARD, J 

—The crews of the 
Green Flash and Yelloil 
day had abandoned ai{| 
starting their ’ tr 
flights before Thuis 
curliest. Weather cc 
ecu remained adverse, jtJ

w4WV AJ v/iit isumto an uKTtttiiL «i:s mt? low er m
l ^ ^ n i K d r - S b S . ' l S S I T e s r  and Midland. It was an all-day meetimt The Womens Missionary Society i,jUt o{- town but those present in- 1 the ground. . n  . . .  I

of the Methodist church, met at idudetl: Mr. and Mrs. James Ho»--! R ev M l’ . M cD on a ld , w h o o rg a n ized  tile B aptist
10  o’clock yesterday morning i»|-on, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Seaber- ... u C a d d o  35 years  ago, p reach ed  at th e  m orn ing 
the lowrc assembly room ot their Ly. t\jr. ttnd Mrs. Aery Bendy, Mr. |  ̂ ‘ nustnr th ere for  9 3 yearschurch for an all day continuance | .md NIrs Grady Pipkin, Mr. nndjhour. H e WAS pastoi tllCtC HI >
- “ J — ' ir study for Mrs Q. Jtf. Collie, Mr. and Mrs

Advcturing ]y. j .  Hailey, Thomas Hailey, Jr.
ably taught I an(j yjrg Joseph M. Perkins.I Ttlf. K.X- 1

Take that dirty ring 
out ot your bathtub!
A ftkr a bath, hard water leaves •  
dirty ring. The soap combines with 
the hardness and makes scum The 
scum collects dirt. The dirty ring 
sticks to the sides of the bathtub. It 
has to lie scrubbed oft'.

But soften the water with Mclo 
and there isn't any dirty ring on 
your bathtub. Mclo makes water de
lightfully soft and a wonderful cleaner, 
with or without soap. It saves from 
X  to Yx the amount ordinarily used, 
it  makes snap more effective. Use 
Mclo wherever you want soft water. 
Get it at your grocer's.

•hurch for an nil day continuance 
and conclusion of their study 
tho ycai, “ Spiritual 
which hns been most 
by Mrs. S. P. Rumph. The ses
sion opened with the hymn, “ More 
Love to Thee.’’ with Mrs. T. J. 
Hailey at the piano for the music 
fo*- the day.

Prayer and rending of the chap
ters formerly studied from 1 to 5 
was presented by Mrs. Rumph.

Mrs. R. E. Mitchell gave the 
devotional feature and presented 
the discussion of chapter 5. cn- 

jtitled, “ Some Spiritual Adven
tures.” Chapter 6 was given by 
Mrs. Leslie with the devotional 
by Mrs. Mickle. Subject: “Tests
In the Life of Love.” Chapter

Joseph .... . .........
The feats included fried chick

en, salad, sandwiches, watermelon, 
home baked cake, ice cream, iced 
tea and hot coffee.

• • ■ •
MIL HUFFMAN MARRIED 
TO MISS SALLIE HATTEN 

Sunday afteinoon at 3 o'clock 
Mi. Adrn Huffman of Brcckcn- 
ridge anil Miss Sallic Hattcn of 
Eastland were married at the par- 
:magc of the Methodist church in

fourth bottle of Orgatonc and it 
is wonderful the way I have im
proved. I feel so well and strong 
I do all my house work without 
the least trouble. My appetite is 
fine and nothing disagrees with 
me. I have already gained eight 
pounds in weight and I sleep rcst- 
fully and got up feeling refreshed 
every morning. The constipation 
hns entirely disappeared and Or
gatonc deserves every bit of tho

was presented, both devotional and 
discussion, by Mrs. E. C. Satter- 
white, the subject b'-ing, “ Avoca
tion versus Vocation.” The hymn 
■ I’ll Go Where You Want Me To 
Go," was sung ensemble.

Upon returning from the lunch
eon table the society was agnin 
called into <essior. ar.d the study 
resumed with chanter 8 of which 
the devotional was given by Mrs. 
J. A. Caton and the discussion by 
Mrs. C. C. Robey. Subject, "Spir
itual Alchemy.” Hymn, “ What A 
Fiicnd We Have in Jesus.

Cisco by Rev. Frank Singleton, credit.”
 ̂ who pronounced the ceremony and Genuine Orgatone is not a so-. 

5- l!iCd the beautiful ring service railed secret or patent remedy but ,nvo *i* _ I •for the iiappy couple who were a: - 
tended by the sister of the bride 
Miss Imogen* Hattcn, in blue 
crepe with haf and shoes to match 
and Miss M'neola Graham who 
wore a white ensemble with white 
j icture bat. Each bridesmaid had 
a corsage of roses.

The bride was gowned in pale 
blue crepe ensemble costume per
fectly matched with shoes and hose 
and carried a charming shower 
bouquet of pink rose buds, the 
complimentary gilt of Mr. Moore 
of the Eastland city

new scientific preparation and 
is sold in Eastland* exclusively b\ 
Toombs Richardson Drug Store, 
under the personal direction of a 
special Orgatone representative.

C H AR TER S

Brother McDonald is past 80 
years of age. Four charter mem
bers of the church wore present.

Many of those in attendance 
had lived in that section for 50 
years or longer.

Old time songs were sung and 
the nfternoon was spent in ad
dresses by pioneers.

H. O. Wilkinson, assistant cash
ier of the Commercial State bank 
of Ranger, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wilkinson and their daughter, at
tended. The parents and the young 
lady played in the orchestra.

Former Senator Sebastian was 
present

Many friends, gray and stooped, 
who Had not seen each other for 
20 years, met again. There were 
smiles, back-slapping, hand-shnk-. _  
ing and tears of happiness. It was jg  
an occasion that will always Ik 
remembered by the hundreds pres
ent.

SILKS A T  SPECIAL PRICES
Here are the materials that you have been wanting 

for summer dresses. All arc washable.

CONNELi
THEATI

TODAY A N D  TOMB

FLAT CREPES

hades.

PONGEE

A I! ST IN," Tex.." J un I * 11.—-Char
tered: South Texas Chamber • of 
Commerce, Corpus Christi; no cap
ital stock. Incorporators, II. 15 
Baldwin, Ray Leeman, Veo C. 
Cehmet.

West. Texas Piggly Wiggly Co.,

XTATER SOFTENED XTITH MEUJ 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO, 

Canton, Ohio 
Jlanujaciurert ej 

Sam-Hush

Why Suffer 
Stomach Trouble 
All Your Life?

Thousands of men and women' 
who were physical wrecks from 
stomach troubles, who couldn’t 
sleep, who couldn’t eat without 
after-misery, and whose kidneys, 
bowels and iiver were out of order, 
now enjoy old-time energy and rel
ish their food since taking Tanlac.

Mr. Joseph A. Culver, of 812 S. 
Main St., Muskogee, Okla., says: "I 
was a nervous wreck and forced 
myself to work and cat. I felt like 
quitting work before the day was 
up. On taking Tanlac, my appetite 
picked up so I could cat anything, 
ooon slept well and gained 10 lbs.” 

Tanlac contains no mineral drugs 
of any kind, just a special combina
tion of selected herbs, roots and 
barks, recognized to be of high 
medicinal value. Quick benefit and 
relief from stoninch distress is al
most sure to follow the use of Tan- 
lac. Get a bottle todny from your 
druggist and let it start right in 
:orrecting those troubles which 
make you so miserable. Money 
back if it doesn’t help.

Tanlac
51 M I L L I O N  B O T T L E S  U S E r

-., _ I*-* >■“ »- c-uatiiuiu city park. Her 
ter 0 <iri-,, . ..r  "  nan-jjovely blue lace shadow hat irnm-
Christian," was mT.seSerbr Mf '" 1,^. h° rnf,1’!'er t'Vr ^  ^  reflectcd
Frank Crowell in the devotional ;lhV,,ta dour. °* hf.r °>'cs* ; west icxa i riggiv « tggiy to,
feature and Mrs. Frank Castle-1 J /T i ,wen>« was pro- Wichita Falls; capital stockl Sf.O,-
berry who led the discussion ' 1  ^  ‘ *'0 happy couple by Coun- QOO. Incorporators, A. C. Adkins,
Chapter 10 was give,, k  Z 1  T- J?rc's' , . , J* A. F lem ish, H. K. Hcrivll.
B. M. Collif* m/' Mr. Miiiiimro’ L r "  c hi ulo the (htiiffntcr oJ Comet Oil and Gas Co., 
the latter discus-in.*- the subject oJtrn””  ’\,rs’ Kd‘**In:tcn of .N’or!J: Dailas ; capita! stuck, $25,-
The Uniqueness of Jesus’ W av” f* ’trun' 'treet. The groom is the 090. Incorporators, J. P. Miller, 

Chanter 11. “Getter- and Snend-1 r , • m w ip r  ° f  the A. & r. R. D. Cuthcrford, A. V. Minchew.
wa> handled bv Mrs Div i " f Rrecktnridge and Nordon Oil Corp.; Austin; cap-

enport and Mrs! U ' h  S  ^  ^ ................................ *
the final chapter of the! Mrs. Huffman hater 12 

bock, had iiuiminn na*1 countless 
1 devotional. "The Cost friends who will wish bet hapii!- 

cf Following (.hist,” given by Mrs. 1 ,ess in her new life but who will 
Mary Hughe- and the discussion miss her in many ways. She was 
by Mrs. Bert McGlammery. one of the most successful young

An unusual and perfect satisfac- business women in Eastland and 
liar, was felt over the complete at the time of her marriage was 
understanding of the study and |private “ecrelnry to City Manager 
this method <>f undertaking their H. O. Tatum, future mission stud,- u.n,i- - .....*■ ”*■mwifuture mission study work mayt) 
followed next year.

During the business session con
ducted by the vice president, Mrs.
E. C. Sattorwhite, the society vot
ed to meet the first and third 
Monday* during the cummer at 4 
p in., and each alternate meeting 
will be a social one held ir, the ___

m3 I S , I K  ww| Brcck^ridK. Tt-xas H aase  
g. i.u — 1 wife Spent Hundreds Seek-

ital stock $10,000. Incorporators, 
Q. C. Taylor, J. II. Gardner, U. B. 
Bccksr.

Dobkins Motor Sales (.'o., Del 
Rio: capital stock $50,000. ln- 
coi norators. John Dobkins, Myrtle 
Dt bkins, Walter F. Jones.

ideal Milling fo ., Lubbock; 
capital stock 812,000. Incorporat
ors, W.'K. Dickinson, Sr.. W. Fort,

Virkula Shooting i 
Is Called Murder;

W a s h in g t o n !  June 1 1 .—Repj
John Schafer. Rcpn.-, Wis., on the 
floor of the House, described the 
shooting r.f Henry Virkula by bor-1 
Her patrolmen at International 
Falls, Minn., as “ murder.”

He demanded the two officers j 
E. J. White and E. V. Servlnc, bo 
Sent to the penitentiary “ so that 
a peaceful* citizen can drive his 
family along the road without dan-1 
gcr of being murdered- by prolii-1 
bition agents.”

10 ne he ide tm! nloi
hite ellow the tans

hi ucs tml pink

good eight ist
sped1C(

IIU'
hite pink ellou

aim

of rose, 
*cd. The

eiie and

adored I’opgcc in red, 
A regulhr 
our price

C. B. Dickinson.
The Dallas Eye Nose & Throat 

Clinic Hi sjiital, Dallas; no capi
tal stock. InCbrporators, Dr. P. 
F. Bland, C. B. Bland, M. Kib- 
lingcr.

The groom has a homo nl! fur
nished and *cady awaiting the:s 
rciurn fiom their wedding trip.

Says She Threw  
Her Money Awayi

PARAMOUNT Nl 

COMING

THURSDAY!
FOR 3 DAYS

RICHARD 
RARTHELMi 

— IN—

“ W EAL
RIVER

Hear Him!

Keith and assistant hostesses an
nounced were Mines. Hardy, Brog- 

Hughes, Kiilough ar.d C.'ar-(ion,
iylc, and program will be led by 
Mrnes. Carlyle and E. C. Sattcr- whitc.

The luncheon hour was a de
lightful intermission in the day’s 
study. The long tabic was cen
tered with bowls of flowers and 
a luncheon in three courses ar
ranged, each one taking the neces
sary article to contribute to the 
menu of veal loaf, roast beef, egg 
salad, cold slaw and nuts, cream
ed potatoes, beans, fresh tomatoes 
with lettuce, throe kinds of l'ruii; 
pies, coffee and iced tea. Mrs. E. 
C. Sattei white presided. Those

Satterwhite, Elliott F. Castleber
ry, Ruth Horton, Will Keith, G. W. 
..Shearer, McGlamery, Davenport, 
E. C- Satterwhite, E. M. Collie, F. 
Crowell, C. C. Rooey, Miss Mary 
Sue Rumph, and Poliy Rumph.

• * • '•
I SECOND WEEK VACATION 
BIBLE SC HOOL

' The Daily Vacation Bible school 
opened its floors Monday morning 
to an attendance of 130 children, 
i.ll right and rofuly for their do

ing Health—  Organ tone 
Restored Her.

“ My troubles have been com
pletely overcome since I began tak
ing Orgatonc and I'm enjoying 
the best health I have had 
ir. six years.”  said Mrs. CJ. !.. Mc
Cormick,. of 302 South Flint St., 
Hreeltenridg**, Tc:«n.

“ I spent icvorai thousand dol
lars for modi'-Toy and treatments 
ur. i underwent .-evenl operations,” 
she continued, “ but it was just 
money thrown away, for I never 
got any relief from my suffering 
until I commenced taking Orga
tone. I was practically an invalid 
for six years and all my trouble 
was caused by tho awful conditon 
of my stomach. A great part of 
the time I was confined to my bed, 
simply too weak to be up. I could 
cat but very little, and that dis
agreed! with ine so 1 suffered terri
bly frin; gas. To make matters 
worse.\l was attacked by nervous
ness wxich caused tne no end of 
suffering and misery. I never 
got a gnod night's sleep and would 
wake Jp in the mornings feeling 
as tirjp and worn out ns when I 
went £ 0  bed.

WeJ^ 1 have just finished my,

NOTICE
BEGINNING TODAY THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE CORNELIUS 
FURNITURE COMPANY, EASTLAND, TEXAS, CONSISTING OF $10,- 
000 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE FURNITURE, LIVING ROOM SUITES, 
DINING ROOM SUITS, BED ROOM SUITS, ODD CHAIRS, ROCKERS, 
END TABLES, CONSOLE TABLES, REFRIGIRATORS, AND A LARGE 
STOCK OF FINE RUGS, WILL BE «OLD AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR. 

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

rules the court, the camp, the 
tovc,

men below and saints above; 
love is heaven, and heaven is 

Ivc.

United Press Leased Wire i
VI. On the “Broadway of America”

FFICERS CflPTU
FOLKS’ 

1ERVICE AT 
IE  REVIVAL!
Folks” of Eastland Giv- 

Special Invitation to I 
tur Sermon at Baptist | 
ivival.

. "old- folk’s service" will be 
Jut the Baptist revival Tliurs- 
|l 10:30 a. in. A committee of 

Mrs. Clyde Garrett is chalr- 
is .seeking to get in touch with 

the old folks of Eastland re- 
less of church membership 
they may have personal lnvl- 
n to attend the special service, 
cyauce will be provided where 
necessary.

rangcllst J. B. Rowan, who Is 
ig Pastor TV. T. Turner In the 
rul campaign, will deliver a 

iial message to the old people, 
sons and daughters and grand- 
rtren as well are Invited to he 
tent with their aged ones. Much 
rest Is being manifested In the 
ice and it is expected that the 
cst week day audience of the 
val will be jirsent. 
rviecs are hold each evening at 

The attendance has steadily 
teased until Tuesday night’s 
lioncc wus the largest to date 
ppt on Sunday.

2NNA GIRL IS 
^MISS UNIVERSE’

ll UHHIO Pill,
jjVESTON, June 12.—A blue 

, 1  Vienna girt of aristocratic 
jng held court today as the 
Ding beauty of Galveston’s 
Ih annual pageant of pulchrl-

Miss Margie E. Neal, above, 
Texas' first and only woman sena
tor, recently was elected presl- 
ient pro tern of tho Texas senate. 
If Governor Dan Moody and 
Lieutenant Governor Harry Miller 
both leave the city at the same 
time. Miss Neal will bo acting 
governor of Texns. Before enter
ing politics, Miss Neal was a 
ichool teacher and newspaper 
publisher. She is a Democrat.

Governor Moody 
Submits Prison 
Reform Measure

■  1  11* 1 1 10  n e t s
AUSTIN, Tex., June 12.—Gover

nor Moody today formally submit
ted prison reform and concentra
tion to the present called session 
of the state legislature.

In his uicssago submitting the 
topic Governor Moody saul that be 
intneded to open,the topic for con
sideration by his extemporaneous 
address to Iho legislature on June 
4. hut that there seems to bo con
fusion as to whether he did so.

“The pressing importance of this 
matter,” said the governor, “ is em
phasized b> the calamitous otcr- 
llow which the prison system id 
now suffering. I ho;**: very much 
that the difference of opinion ex
isting upon this .subject can be 
composed, and that the legislature 
will enact a bill giving the prison 
commission authoiity to formulate 
pluns for iho concentration of tho 
system, and report these plans to 
the legislature ”

A oill carrying out this plan has 
already b'.cn prepared by Senator 
J. T. Holbrook.

Under It the leglsaturo will have 
another say before a new prison 
site can he chosen. Governor 
•Moody at former sessions had stood 
out for giving tho prison board 
power to locate and concentrate 
the prisons.

The house this morning voted 
»i unhid m u | down efforts of Rep. YV. E. Pope

ICAGO, June 11.—Violent! of Corpus Chrlsti to require afl do-
rical storms, accompanied by, pnrtments to exhaust their special 

and heavy rains, caused aev-| funds before drawing on the gen- 
deaths and hoavy property ernl fund for any purposes for 
igc over eight Middle AVest! which appropriations are being

meagre reports over crip-, niadc in the departmental bill... —. . ...... ----  „,,n

s Lise Goldarbeltcr, who as 
Austria maetbed her charms 

ist the beauties of teu other 
Btries, was selected as .Miss 
rcrc last night. Miss Irene 
^erg, 18-year old blonde steu- 
iphcr of New York, chosen as 
1 United States Monday night, 
awarded second honors.

IIEF TAKES 
MAN’S PANTS

■ r umiift rim
-JSTIN, June 12.—Orlic Cox ot 
Irani overcame his einbarrnss- 
|t sufficiently to mako his way 

dairy barn near Del Vnllle 
. morning and report the loss 
jits trousers, his automobile and 

Cox said he wus robbed by 
men who he had given a lift 

frls car. 1

[ICAGO STORMS 
MUCH DAMAGE

Slaying of Hen 
Custom A

Feeling Running; Hi>rh,
• White, Who Did the 

.White’s Fellow Offict

l> unhid ratst
INTERNATIONAL FALL 

June 12. State and counl 
dais agreed today with H 
Roberts, treasury dopartme 
cial agent, that the slaying - 
ry Virkula by custom age 
melt J. White was “ who! 
justified and unwarranted.'

But they blutned the "s 
rather than White, for the 
which occtirrde along a 
wooded road as Virkula, a 
tloner of Big Falls, drove 
ward from hero with his v 
two small children.

“The citizens hero huv< 
subjected to innumerable 
ties at the hands of the < 
mont officers,” declared Sta 
toruey David Hurlburt of 
chiug county. “They rose 
fact that they canuot travc 
the highways their tax-Js lia 
without being subject to 
nation.”

The town council forwa 
prohibition officials at Was 
a demand for dlscontinuu 
motor car searching. It ask 
“ to change the present co 
before more - lives are tal 
the use of tho highways in 
safe for innocent farmers ai 
ists.”

White's immediate super! 
fellow agents in the horde 
service will stick by him, 
Liudbcrg, assistant custonu 
tor at Duluth, upheld Whi 
tion as coming “in the p 
ance of duty.” White's bin 
both sides of the internatio 
began raising u fund for 
fense.

White, unable, to raise 
$1,500 remained in tho cou

telegraph lines indicated to-

[ements had taken at leust 19 
in Unit area in the last 24 
and m any were reported in-

_  windstorms were general 
^Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Wia- 
~ t lie Dakotas, Nebraska an J 

_ Indiana and were caused 
’ pressure area aroud James 
“ Ida, United States wca- 
.astor C. A. Donnel said, 
^center was moving cast- 

£ovcr the Ohio Valley 
to hit the eastern 

1 few hours, Donnel

Texas and Oklahoma L 
Conference Seeking 
to Bind Their States

Bv United Picss
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

June 12.—Pres. Hoover’s 
fcrencc today adopted a rc 
authorizing a recess, subjei 
call of the president of thi 
States.

By T. H. WALKEJ 
United Press Staff Corres 

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
June 12.—Pres. Hoover’sThe house was still working On Itv 

departmental appropriations :,t, servation conference attem 
noon recess Iho senate compiet- (, t0 on u "de(flar
f  Itsdcpart.uentalb.ll a e r  nu.k-: ra, *olicics» for cons
ing additions that brought its to-!^f  th f  ^  :
tnl to $12,839,205. 0 Aineittu.

The senuto recessed with a bill 
pending to appropriate $510,000 of 
highway funds for un offico build
ing.

A  hill was offered in tiic house 
giving the agricultural commis- 
uioner power to enforco quaran
tine regulations In the case of 
crop pests.

If  c . m jeets
JNE 20, ABILENE

( ■ r  u rm iB  r « ts t
J, Tex., Juno 12.—A. M. 
rprosldent of the West 

Jfhibcr of Commerce, meet 
otli-ar officials of the or- 

tlon hero Tuesday Afternoon 
1 to convene again a*. Abi 

June 20 for the purpose 
Icting n successor 10  Homer 
&do us general manager, 
e rcslgnod recontly to be- 
Rcncrul manager of the Dal- 
umber of Commerce.

)UGH. Tex., June 12.—Ilon- 
pg tho first bale of 

r _ ... the Rio Grande val- 
vclulincd today by H. Hen- 
ton grower living four 
in here.

was picked on the 
yesterday and will 

. and made in bales to- 
ison received un advance 

n pound for his crop, 
its of the fown have 

and are raising 
jensop. Tho first bale 
as pii \ed last year on

MRS. TUNNEY RECOVERING

It uniiis Mis*
BERLIN, June 12.—Mrs. James 

J. Tunney hns recovered entirely; 
from her recent relapse, Dr. A. W. 
Meyer, the surgeon who operated 
on her, told the United Press today.

Dr. Meyer, who recntly returned 
from his second visit to Mrs. Tun
ney on Brioni Island, in the Adri
atic, said, “ In a few weeks she 

I will be well and sound.”

MEDICAL STUDENT KILLED
■r Unhid rini

NEW ORLEANS, June 12.—Clyde 
Kelly, 22, Houston, Texas first- 
year medical student at Tulanc 
university was killed fibre early to
day when the automobllo he was 
driving collided with another ma
chine.

cotton
place

FIRE AT BKOWMVOOR
BY UNITIO FltSS

BROWNWOOD. June 12.—Be
tween 30 and 75 thousand dollars 
worth of damages was dot»o last 
night by fire at tho McCullough 
Wholesale Grocery company lure. 
Tho contents of the company’s 
building were destroyed and th 
building damaged. It is believed

)
tbc fire wuH caused by rats maw- 
leg matches.

of the oil of America.
And while the conforenc 

ed, delegates from the pub 
states of the west were c 
that the government sooi 
rescind or modify tho c 
mit withdrawal order of 

. 12, which they contend, 
the progress o f the Rock; 

|tuin section'. '
Chairman Mark Rcqim’s 

toduy was to get a fact 
commission appointed bcfi 
official state delegates cnc 
conferences. His hope res 
the three principal oil p 
states, Oklahoma, Texas a 
fornia. The official 1 
from these states were-to 
to the conference boforc 
whether they hud been 
agree upon a decision of 
policies. If they agree t 
conference will discuss tin 
to sec if all of tho statos\r< 
cd hero can sign a dclar 
principles.

Such a declaration if th< 
of the managers of the co 
arc followed also will t 
the chairman to appoint 
finding commission us a 
the effort to formulate j 

After the delegates and 
ers got through with t! 
duy “ talkfest”  yesterduy t 
the “big shots”  of the cc 

the official delegates r 
by the governors—retiree 
smaller conference. Clyd 
governor of Kansas, pro 
three page “ declaration ol 
policies”  and Rcqua and ( 
government managers die 
thing possible to get the

■M P
1


